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FCC, Winchell May Spoil Giveaways Rip~ Into 
an Record 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The fed
enl communications commission 
pUt in a hard day's work yester
lin, trying to :find the answer to 
lluestion& pke this: 

Does a person have the right. 
under our constitution, to give 
• fty reCrigerators-and the kit
ebell sink-on radio programs? 

Tbis came up because the FCC 
dosn't like give-away programs. 

It has l!sued an order which 
,...14 knock many of these 
...... oft the air. But It held a 
~ yesterday to see 
1Ihelller It was right In putting 
fit I1Ieh a regulation I 
The answer: yes and no, de

pending on who ... was answering. 

Bruce Bromely, the lawyer who 
successfully defended "Esquire" 
when it was about to lose its 
mailing privileges, appeared for 
the American Broadcasting com
pany. He said no, as did many 
another radio lawyer. 

Paul Porter, who used to boss 
the OPA, appeared for R'adio Sta
tion W[TH, Baltimore. He said 
yes. 

The American 'Broadcasting 
company has a Sunday night 
shoW, "Stop The Music," which 
sometimes passes out as much as 
$30,000 worth of booty in a single 
night. It would be barred if the 
order were strictly-enforced. 

Bromely argued that congress 
didn't give lIIe ,FCC the rlrM 
to rule on lotteries. If any-

Mrs. FDR Backs President; 
I 

AFL Predicts Demo Senate 
By THE UNITED PRES 

President Truman bid for the votes of f>outhe1'll DeUlocI'ats yes· 
terday, while his GOP oppon('nt quietly planm:d the final stage of 
his confident campaign for the White House. 

With votin!{ only two weeks away, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
allnoullcrd hel' "Ilnqualified" support for MI'. 'l'ruman's candi
dacy in a lettel' made public at the ,~rh ito HOllHe. HpJ' letter par
tiCUlarly urged Demo('ats and 
independents to elect liberal 
Democratic congressmen a 11 d 
&enators. 

Sen. Scott W. Lucas ot 11Il
Doll, an administration spokes
IlIaD, and officials of the AFL 
fOIIlIeaI league joined In pre
ticlilr the Democrats 'will win 
..wI of the senate regardless 
II \he outcome of the Presl
.flllIal race. 

Soviet Troops Begin 
Evacuation of Korea 

LONDO UP) - Af.'.er almost 
38 months of occupation, Soviet 
troops have begun the evacuation 
of "various parts" of northern 
Kbrea, the Moscow radio said 
early today. • 

tbinl' Is lUe,al, he said, let \.be 
justice department draw uti tbe 
charles. 
If the FCC insists on putting 

ollt an order anyway, he said, it 
will i~ eflect be censoring the 
programs, which might be a vio
lation of the constitutional right 
of free speech. 

Furthermore, said Bromely, 
these shows aren't iotteries. 

"The supreme court," he said, 
"has ruled that to gamble means 
to squander or fritter away 
money. All our listeners lose is 
the opportunity to listen to some 
other program." 

Bromeiy said people don't lis
ten to shows like this just in the 
hopes of hitting the jackpot. 

"Figures show," Bromely read 

from hIS prepared remarks, "that 
29 and a half millions who had no 
chance to win listened to Miss 
Hush and the Walking Man." 
And then he added this aside, 
"Whatever that is." 

FCC Chairman Wayne Coy said 
he couldn't see where any skltl 
was required. 

"AU that II required is the 
abillty to read. The answer has 
been published in papen. Or 
to hear. The aD8wer also baa 
been broadcat4-" 

"Well, that's not part ot our 
plan," said Bromely. Alter a 
moment's pause, be said, "I don't 
know what we're going to do 
about this tellow Winchell." 

Walter Winchell, among others, 
has passed out tips on the correct 

You're 60 Miles Up - Feel Dizzyt 

tunes involved on "Stop The 
Music." 

Most of the other attorneys for 
the broadcasters sided with 
Bromely and argued that the FCC 
has no power to halt the give
aways. 

But Porter took the opposite 
view . 

"[ think it's not only the right, 
but the duty ot this body to in
tertere," Porter said. 

He called the give-.ways "a 
cancerous growth on American 
broadcasting." 

"If this sort of thing is allowed 
to continue," said Porter gloom
ily, "we're bound to wind up with 
stilL >another show. 

"It'll be called, 'You Ain't Seen 
Nothin' Yet.''' 

Vet PI~yschool 
(]fllits ~ily lIilll 
For Bilrracks 

A barracks behind University 
hospitals wlll be provided by the 
university business o[fice to house 
the Veteran's Playschool, Mrs. 
Lawrence Ely, school council 
chairman, saId yesterday. 

Grant of the building is ex
pected as soon as the student af
fairs oUice notifIes the buslness 
o[fice that the organization has 
been recognized by the university, 
she said. 

The eouncll hopes to move the 
25 children now meeUn, tour 
days a week in the city han 
councll chambel'll to the bar
racks Monday, Mrs. Ely said. 
Veteran ltudents or staff mem, 

bers may enroll their children at 
three o'clock, Oct. 25, in the school 
building. School will begin Nov. 
Ui. 

• 

Congress 

(Dally lo"an Ph.to 1>y 11m Sbo"e .. ) 
RANDS IN IDS POCKETS, Texas Rep. Sam Rayburn wamed of 
the consequences oJ a Republican victory in Use Nov. Z election at 
a Johnson county Democratic medin, in the CODlD\wUty bulldln, 
last night. The House minority leader spoke to an esUmat.ed 500 
persons wUhotd the use of a microphone alter the public addreu 
system went out of order. 

GOP Victory 
'Retllrn to '33~ . 

Texan Addresses 500 
In Community Building 

BY' LEN MOSER 
Warnin, that a Republican .d ... 

ministration would mean a 'return 
to "the bleak days of 1933," TexiS 
Rep. Sam Rayburn prayed and 
pleaded lut night for a Demo
cratic victory in the Nov. 2 elec
tion. I ·l~ 

Speaking before an estimated 
crowd of 500 persons in the Com
munity building, the present min· 
ority leader and former speaker 
ot the U.S. house of representa
tives ripped. into the record of the 
BOth Congress and past Repub
lican administrations. 

"The R.epublleans took Ule 
COUIltr,. from the hetrht of PI'Oll
perity to ite lowest. POint. ADd 
we took U back to Ita present 
level," he said. ' 
Of the 80th congress he scowled, 

"They are butchers of the laws 
we passed." 

"They are trying to slice the 
New Deal laws with such a keen 
knlte that the victim won't kriow 
he's bleeding and has been cut" 

Rayburn prayed for world 
peace and begged his audience \0 
carryon the proiram of the late 
President Roosevelt by voUng for 
President Tr'olman in the coming 

Mr. Truman made his bid for 
1be southern vote in two speeches 
in Raleigh, N. C. He said that 
• vote for the Sta tes Righ ts ticket 
wDUld help only the Republicans 
-the :ame argument he used in 
.'California speech recently urg
lnt liberals not to vote for Henry 
A. W,Uace's Progressive party. 

0.. ThomM E. Dewey 
~ the remainder of his 
eaIIlPIirn while resting at his 
New Yorll .. te capital from 
hi. lAtest midwest tour. 

The broadc,st reported "hat Rus
sian un! ts, the first 01 which left 
Sunday, were receiving "magnif
icent farewells" trom cheering 
crowds which jammed "festively
decorated railway stations." 

Although some Red soldiers 
were departing. they were leaving 
behind tmcounted thousands of 
their comrades-In-arms and a 
Communist-dominated north "Ko
rean people's republic," one which 
was recognized by Moscow and 
which claimed sovereignty over 
all ot Korea. 

Morning and atternoop sessions 
will be held with 35 children In 

1 . .... ~It, Children may be enrolled 
for two, three or five mornings or 
afternoons a week. 

UN Orders r ruce In 
Negev, Studies Berlin 

PARIS (Up)-rl'he Uniled Nations secllrity council ol'dered 

Jew' and Arabs yesterday to cease-fire immediately in the Negev 
area of southern Palestine and proposed a three-point basis for 
negotiations after the fighting stops. 

election. '" 
At a press conlerence later In 

the evenln .. , Rayburn eollli"· 
dentl, declared that the Demo:' 
crats exPeCt to win a maJorl~ 

Lucas, who is Democratic sena
lorial campaign director, claimed 
tltat his party will seize GOP seats 
irt seven states-Minnesota. Ken
tuckY, Oklahoma, West Virginia, 
Wyoming, Illinois and Iowa. That 
... ould give the Democrats a four
vote senate majority providing 
/hey lose no £eats they now hold 
-and Lucas said they won't. He 
also said the Democrats have a 
rood chance of capturing Idaho, 
De\aware and Michigan from the 
Republican&'. 

George M. Harrison, head of the 
A1I.1s political department, said 
~n a confidential final report that 
the Democrats are certain of cap
turing tour GOP seats--enough to 
asrure them a one-man senate 
majority. He listed the sta tes as 
Ioflnnesota, Oklahoma, West Vir
ginia and Wyoming. 

Commiffee to Probe 
~Iegal' Campaigning 

WASHINGTON (UP)-A con
resslonal investigation was or

,~ yesterday into charges that 
lIderal employes are camplligning 
!Degally in New Mexico for Ex
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
P. Anderson, Democratic candi
date for the senate. 

The inquiry was set in motion 
~ a house subcommiUee on 
PUblicity and propaganda, beaded 
~ Rep. Forest A. Harness, (R
hid.) It appeared to be aimed pri-
1llari17 at Secretary of the Inter
ior J. A. Krug and a group of his 
d!partment aides who are now in 
New Mexico on the last lap of a 
leur of weslern reclama tion pr-
Iects. 

Word of the investigation came 
lit the heels of a statement by 
larness blasting the Krug tour 
• I "purely political trip" ti_eel by the taxpayers. 

Harness demanded that the 
-.uUve branch of the govern· "I look into the "highly im
• and unlawful" trip to de
",,"ne if it violated the Hatch 
Clean Politics act, which forbids 
PoUtJcal activities by federal em-

·'et. 
* * * .Tour Wal Not Politic~l, 

Seer.tart Krug Claims 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (UP) -Sec

"'Iry ot Interior J. A. Krug 
denied yesterday that his tour of 
.... m re<:larnation projects was 
, poUtlea1 trip a8 charged by Rep. 
tore.t Hamill (R·Ind.) 

"Rep. Harness has a complete 
record of ollr trip," Kru, said. 

Russia proposed long ago and 
has insisted s~veral times since 
that its own ,+,r'oops and those of 
the United States, who occupy the 
southern zone, get out of the coun
rye The U. S. rejec1ed the proposal 
on the grounds that Russian
trained Korean Communists would 
seize the entire land. 

Fire Destroys Barn 
Northwest of Parnell 

A fire lale last night destroyed 
n barn on a farm occupied by 
Howard Hayes, two miles north
west of Pat;nell, according to re
ports received here last night. 

Parnell is about 20 miles west 
of Iowa City. 

(AP Wlrepbotol 

NATURE'S CURVES are revealed in this phowrraph taken from a 
V -2 rocket 60 mUes above WhIte Sands, N. M. It shows the curvalure 
of the earth and the ground haze around It. This pklture, one of sev
eral taken by the navy to test the use of rockets for photo-reeonnaJs
anee, is part of a strip In whIch a 1,400 mile area from WYOminr into 
Mexico - was fUmed. Tbese pictures are believed to cover the 
larrest area of the earth ever photographed in one brlet period. 

Dad's Day Activities to Honor 
,Fathers from Two Generations 

• 
Represeutative fathers from two generations will be honored 

at the annual Dad's day dance Oct. 29 in the Iowa Union. 
Bo s GrIlY, Rockwell City attorney, has been c olmn as the rep

re 'entlluve alumni dad by Omicron Delta Kappa, men 's honorary 
fraternity, which sponsol'S tIle dance 

Williamsburg, five miles north 
of Parnell, rushed its fire de
partment to fight the blaze after 
a call for help reached them. A student dad will be clIo en from 11 candidates nominated by 
--------------------------- their respective campus mar

You Get the Whole Plat.e This Year 

(Oall,. lo .. an Pbot. b, Jim ab ... en) 

HERE! BUT yOU CAN'T GET THEM YETI The 1949 auto lIcenle 
plates with the "wallie" look are shown here by County nealurer 
Lumir W. Jansa. The treasurer _med early blnla anxioul to ,et 
lhe new aluminum,plates, "The,. don't ,0 on sale until Dec. I" A new 
bl,h in automobUe re.lalraUons In Johnson county Wal reached III 
1948 with 9,829 10 far thla ,. ..... The blue and white pia_ replace 
laat year'. "dorears". 

j'ied students' hOllsing areas. 
CandJdates are Don R. Bianco, 

Finkbine park; George Peterson, 
Riverdale park; Robert Maloney, 
Westlawn park number one; Phil
lip Hassman, Newton park; 
William Mumma, Hawkeye vill
age; Morris Boucher, Templin 
park; Charles Barker, Central 
park; Donald Kofron, Riverside 
park; Ralph Child, Quonset park; 
WUliam McIntire, Stadium park, 
and Charles McElmurray, West
lawn park number two. 

The dads wUI be presented 
at the Intermlaaton 01 the dance 
which wW betin at 9 O'clock 
Friday nkht. teaturln, the 
music 01 El1Ioll uWI'flnce. The 
men wIll be Introdaced acaln 
between halves of the Wlacon· 
sin-Iowa ,ame SatUrday after
noon. 
The campus dad will be chosen 

for schoiastic ability, activity In 
his community and work for the 
welfare of hIs own and other 
children. 

Gray, once a st.le representa
tive, has two sons, Lynn and 
Jack, attending SUI now. Two 
more, Dale and Ward, went to 
school here previously. 

Pre!M!ntaalon of the dads will 
folloW' a procram by the QUad
ran,le chorus durin, the Inter
mlulon of the dance. 
The Dad's day dance committee 

plans to have pictures of the 11 
candidates fllr student dad in 
Bremer's w,indow the week pre· 
ceding the dance, chairman Mel 
Heckt aaid. 

TuItion wUl be charred at the 
rate of $3 per month for 
children attendln, two dan a 
week, .... 50 per month for three 
dars a week and $7.50 per 
five clay. a week. 

Children attending two days a 
week will come on Tuesday, and 
Thursday; those attending three 
days, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. 

Preference will be given child
ren of veterans, Mrs. Ely said, 
but if the classes are not filled, 
non-veleran students or staff 
members may also send their 
children to schooi. 

Marshall Leaves Rome 
After Interviewing Pope 

ROME (JP)-Secretary of State 
G'eorge C. Manhall left for Paris 
yesterday evening after a crowded 
24-hour visit to Italy in which 
he conferred with Pope Pius XII, 
President Luigi Elnaudi, Premier 
Alclde de Gasperi and Foreign 
Minister Count Carlo Sforza. 

The American secretary of 
state, who came bere from a 
week-end visit to Athens, Greece, 
was received in a priv.te 30-
minute audience by the Pope at 
the papel summer residence at 
Castei Gandolfo. 

Marshall shed no light on his 
visit. 

JAIL COP FOR HOLDUP 
NEW YORK (UP) - Police

man William H. Schneider, 30, 
was lentenced to an indetermin
ate prison term yesterday for. 
$3 liquor store holdup. He ad
mitted he stole because he had 
gone hopelessly in debt because 
of 1088ea in poker games in the 
"back room' of police head
quarters. 

It WitS believed here that the Israeli govemment would accept 
the ordel' which carries the full authority of ilie UN, though it 
bas aid it would not give a 
ceasefire order until assured COt ' Ch t St d 
that the Egyptians would abide by I. Y s es an s 
UN rules. Egypt has alrtady said 

it would cease fire if the Jews did. $1,900 Short of Goal 
The cea~!lre order contained 

the following suggestions for ne
gotiations: 

1. Withdrawal of both llides 
from any pOfli tions not occupied 
when fightlnr broke out. 

With $17,802.94- collected, the 
Community Chest stood just $1,-
929.82 short of reaching its $19,-
732.76 quota yesterday. 

Z. Aeceptanee by 'botb parlles Two soUciting divisiol1s have 
of conditions set forth by UN truce topped their individual quotas. 

In the seute. . " 
Iowa's Democratic candidate 

for senator, Guy M. Gillette, he 
said, "has a wonderful chance to 
be senator." 

Appearing tired after a day of 
banquets and speeches, Raybum 
passed oft tpe Progressive pa~ 
as "the weakest third partr I ev~~ 
saw." 

Rayburn spoke earlier at a 
banquet In his honor In q.e 
dlnln&' room of Hotel Je~el'llOll. 
The meeting was sponsored by 

the Johnson county and SUI 
Young Democrats. Rayburn will 
speak in Denmark, Iowa, ' to
morrow as he continues a cam
paign tour that will take him 
across the eutem part 01 the 
country. supervisors on movement of sup- The national firms group, with 

ply convoys in the Negev. a quota of $2,565.25 has coliected , . 
So Arreement bY' both parties to $2,670. The residential section has ( t B ' 

undertake negotiations ' through also exceeded its $2,762.58 goa . oupee 0 e, 
UN intermediarIes or directly on by reported contributions of $2,-
outstanding problems in the 805.04. . ., 

Negev and on the permanent sta- The business and prof8Slilonal AI P R II 
~I~:U~~ c::re? observers through- division has reported donations of ep a " ,' ", 

$7,531.80, the university division, 
Meanwhile the American dele- $2,888.60, Iowa City lodges, $650, il 

gate to the security c()uncil de- Ironman Al Couppee, quarter-
elared. yesterday that Russia was local schools, $397.50 and Univer- back on Jowa', famoUli 1,39 a~d 
intensifyin, per blockade ot Ber- slly hospitals, $860. 1940 football team which beat 
Un "even as the security council Mrs. J. L. Records, ..the chest's Notre Dame both years, and •• 
deliberates." permanent secretary, laid that movie of a winning Iowa team)n 

Ku.. Adlon a Reply most soliciting groups expect to action will highlight the pep raUy 
Dr. Philip C. Jessup told the report additional funds to Com- proil'am at 7:15 p.rn. Friday' LA 

council that perhaps. Russia's ac- munity Chest headquarters. Macbride auditorium. 
lion in foraing vehicular traffic , _____________ "1 ,pep tans wjll hear Couppee's 

from the Soviet zone to detour I F II W h teatlmony that "the lI'e~t NOtr,e 
around west Berlin to the Soviet deal a eat er Dame team isn't Invincible," John 
sector was "intended as a tadt Wherry, rally chairman, laid lQt 
reply" to the Irix neutrals' re- P d' ted f T cia night. . . 
quest for detailed. information on re Ie or 0 Y The rally precedes the Iowa-
the blockade. Notre Dame game in the Iowa 

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, Soviet 1.-____________ -' stadium Saturday. 

deputy foreign ministers, sat mute Iowa Citjans can expect an- Couppee ~ now sports ~r 
throughout the answers by Brit- other dose of typical fall weather of radio station KRNT in Des 
lsh, French and American dele- today, with clear skiea and mod- Moines. 
gates to questions asked by the erately warm air dominating the Introducing Couppee wUl 'be 
six neutri!1s of the council local scene at least UDW Thurs- Frank Carideo, Iowa VlIrs[ty f~ 

-------------------------,- day. ball coach and former All-Ameri-

Legion Stages 'Riot of Music' 
MIAMI, FLA. (JP) - Veterans of two world wars, thousands 

strong, changed midtown Miami into a riot of music, color and 
fun yesterday as they marched with bands playing and banners 
flying in the llour-long Ameri-
can Legion parade. toriaed na.t 01 POI& 24%, Santa 

State Pollee Capt., Tobe Baa Cia ... , Ill ... · . I 

fJIiImated the walchin&' throne 
at between 350,000 and 480,000. Other than the parade, it was an 

off-day for most of the legion
naires. Committee meetings were 

Jet :fighters, B-29s~and a huae, 
six-engined B-36 roared low over 
Ute line of march 88 a marine numeroull. 
corps detachment in white hel- Another qeavy session faces the 
mets and dress unlfonns stepped ~onvention today wth Secretary of 
along to lead off the spectacle the TrealfUl'Y John W. Snyder, 
whIch was to lalt for Iix hours 01' Gov. Earl Warren. of California, 
more. Republican vice-presidential can-

Even Banta CIau wu fn &he didate, and WIlUam Green, presi· 
pan6t and he made a bk hit dent of the American Federation 
with tile ,.01lQlS&era. 8fttina'... of Labor, lCbeduled to speak. 
• Illlilht beblnd • pair of rein· The convention win end tomor
deer, Saatr. rude OD • ...u JIlO. row with the election of ofticera. 

The cold air mass which moved can player ~n the 1929-&0 Notre 
in over Iowa City lut weekend,. Dame national championship 
shows evidence of leaving this team. 
area. Yesterday's low of 29 de- The rally program y.'lll allO . 
grees was considerably wanner elude yells led by the cheerlead
than Monday's record-breakinl erl. 
mark of 20 above zero . 

High temperatures of near 70 
are forecast for today. 

Near normJl temperatures are 
expected to ~revail in Iowa City 
for \.be next five dayl. Normals 
tor this time of year range from 
62 high to 39 low. 

The weather bureau forecaltl 
that it will be cooler Friday and 
Saturday. with ll&ht rain Friday. 

TIlEY POLITBLY WAITBD 
TOKYO (UP) - Fire preven

tion week in greater tokyo ended 
yesterday. 

Within two bOurl, there Wttre U 
flrea, 

Misused ID Cards 
Picked Up at ~~m. 

Three 1D cards were pJcked uP 
at the Homecoming fOotba)l PIM 
for "mis1.l .. ' lest SaturClaY: Walter 
R. Goetlch, director 'of ' the offiCII 
of student affairl, sald ye.terdq. 
. Goetech said cerda misused it 
athletic events wU1 be Illvlalidatlid 
for the remaininl pm.. of ~t 
.port. I -

Numbers of the c~ds , Pleke4 utt 
art 33688, 380119 and 8427. Ownen 
can .. t them back at the ~ic:e Of 
student aUaIr., Goetsch ~d. . 



tIlE nAIL\' IOWAN. wmMisbA\'. ocr. I', 1141 - PAm: TWO -
t~,i-M.a.r(o, McKenzie Now r op 
Big Nine Passing · Gombination 

He's No Understudy Anymore Badger,Students M,y Offer~ -
Relerendum·On Sluhldreher 

------~------~~~------------~----~----. 

... •• 

Taking 
~ Time Out 

.... _. ___ With luck. Turnb, ... rw...t_·~· .............. 

--"nt's View of Puntu.'s first T MfChcIowa -

We have two reasons for printing the following letter recew('rl 
hl'l'e yeo tE.'rdoy. They ore: . 

t. It eolJet'rn~ a pu%l'Jling itaatielt from the lowa·Purdue ~a:me 
• Itt SatnPd8~" 

t. It alone m tbe m ch disew5ed pIIOblem of Jerry Falke, 
Hawkeye sophomorE' hAlfback, nnd his status with the Iowa foot· 
baU team. 
"To 'r'h ))ailv Iowan : 

Faske Fifth in 
Loop Rushing 

Quarterback Al DiMarco and 
End Bob McKenzie of Iowa's 
gridiron squad are now the lead
in&" passini combination in tbe 
Western conference. 

DlMarce. by "lriae .t .... 
etcllt .-npletlefts In fo.nee. 
aUempti araJnA Purdlle Sat· 
-*Y, JMched. his wa:r Ie ibe "p ., tile IU&' N IDe pt.IMn, ibe 
COII'_ bureall a .... ..,eI 
Ter.1erda:r. Bil !'MOrel .. *
..... e ..-. 11 II co~le"''' 
In (f U_ 'or 151 :ran.. 
McKetUie ana... four 01 Di

Marco's tosses Satunia.)' to take 
the conference receiving lead 
with a total 01 eilbt receptions 
for 118 yards. 

" In BOOr Tuntbull 'R eow~ of tire Pardue.- in Suilday's 
Dfily Iowan. it mentions that ~w .... a. ... ed :iD the 1IfOOnd 
haH r r his lap, QH "00116 .. 'tile BeeCIIWl CfU&rier. No of· 
fl'n~ agllinfrt Bnck for hi. mmsL rUle ~. <bat J., u a:n in· 
significant fan in the stand (aad 8ittiDC way Oowa '8 the end Jerry F~e, Iowa'. ~phom~re 
20M tho t) "a,,, n pt. W OQdd aieul \& 6e. ~h .in -regards ba~, 18 tied f~ fifth in ur
to Faskl'. in thl' second quarter. T .1Ao IIII1f Falke .. I tb I diVldual rlJlbiDC vnth an Renee 
~It. ol 4.5 )'ardl per~. AIlother 

"1' '1 I ' . .1 1" F k ~ L;. ~~. _:l 1 sophomore. Jlflcbtaan.Leo!to-o me 1 OO.· f." lh'e as 6 Willi .... fIlL - r-,"- 0011.. eeaki ~ the lame aver.,e as 
dmfd flu abo l' e-Ill nt;01led fig"" " ___ l'uIu fMtiUt ()r r. 
";~»led !iJ' b lalmt out 0/ tlte game.. . ~... ...... ... HIM 

Not8 .. , happen d along tbose liDee, 10 ~ J tot my I'lg' .................. .vi ... . 
uls e . Bnt Bob De~ (Pe8De- qll&J!t8rbaelr) Jleing tM abwIki aU 1'Un1IIe" JIiIn7 
1J .. l't q8arterba ·k 1 bal he . ,1IlD t·bfte ....a .oa&tJring WIllI np ~""ft"""..re 
• lie prolftpfl h 1.\'00. t.wo ~clOWll ...... bRo FUIre'a lODe. ...-a ..... F .... '!'lIe r--

"Faske mAy have lapsed, MIt I doUbt It~. Could 'be he .... a ..... ., 1M 1aria .. U 
WIlli hurt. ollid be II fresh iliaD in his]llMe GOuld have 'had the eam.., ....... 111 ......... JIM 
gn.-.;to to break up thoRe pa~. FonUllateljr, the 8eeObd tOWlbdoWD l.tI III a .... S-Ibw*l .... 
W'a8 clilled back bnt 1l£I('r /til. wasu''t it juRt one iouebdGwn thllt 1"" 51, 
lVOIl th.e gaJUe ~.. KeI! Coreal of Purdue iook 

Intra.Squad Meet 
for Iowa Runners 

Francis Cret.zmeyer. Iowa tra<:k 
coach, announced yesterday that 
an Intra-squad track mee~ will be 
held next Thursday and Friday. 
rn coJ:llIection with the meet he 
pomted out that all students inte
rested may enter the events. 

"TIre), don't have to be mem
..... vi cae track.... or ap
percla&llmen," Cretnne:rer ..ad. 
The meet Is to CJetenalne bldl • 
vidal tall claalllPioDShlPII of ibe 
h_lIl ..... 

on FJ;iday, the Dutton DiICUS m
velin, trophy will be presented to 
the man throw~ the discus the 
greatest dIstance. The Dutton 
trophy was presented to Iowa by 
W, L. Dutton of Cedar Rapids in 
1.Il36 and has been used for this 
purpese. 

The starting time tor the 1~st 
~ent on each day will be 4:15 
p.m. 

AU IIDIvenU,. men mtereaW 
In parUelpat... sboalil .,. 
C ... ll Vnb_J'er _ be 1Il'eIJeIIt 
the .t f1I the ft_t .., wJa1l 
to eater. 
The adledule ~ the indivdual 

events Is as fDllows: 

Tba .. da, 
8C).l'UIII Iol rh b urll.l&l 
5O·yard. dash 
ShotJ)Ut 
W.h lI!mp 
S'lQ.yard. dash 

PaAlfJ[ TVPVCKA, Notre Dame's Jl&SSllII" wizard. doesn·t han to 
WGrr:r aboll& takiPC a back seat to Johnny LUjaek anymore. Trl
packa ...... n.. tile Notre Dame froln hi quarterback spot. wUl 
lead the JrIsb .. alnai Iowa here Saturday, Last season, as Lujack's 
malll lUlCierstudy. he ouUUd t.be ail-American at his own .. arne. 
JIIIII8iq, Trlpoclu. UuJshed the year with a compleUon averlLl'e of 
.568 .. U 1dta III " tries. Luja.ck had a .56& mark. 

MADISON, WI . ( P)- 'fllc nivcrs ity of Wisconsin stu~ 
new. pnpcJ'. The Daily ardinnl , Raid Yl' ~re l'd IlY it lIppenrs certat 
that a student body l'efel'pn(lmn will J"lI' hcld on whether HBIIJ 
Stuhldreher should continlle as footpalt coach. 

Tom En/!' IbaL'dt, Pl'(, ifl ent of th'f. stnd('nt hOlml, said u-bwj 
meeting would be held lllst llight to disC'uRs -plans for inc.ludilt 
the referendum in I he stndent elections Noy. 11. Englehardt . 
the referendum could be insti- --------------=---
gated either by the filing of peti
tions or by a vote of the student 
board. It would not be binding 
on school officials. however. 

The coni.nwel'SY over St!lbl
dreher's s .. tus was brouaht into 
the open durlua the game last 
SaturdaY In which an underdol" 
Yale team dereated Wisconsin, 
1'7 to 7, Shlden&s ill the Wiscon
sin cheel'inl" section hoisted a 
hqe sl«J1 5aylnl" "Goodbye • 
BU'J'3'." 
In a front page editorial yes

terday. the Daily Cardinal said 
tbat · Wisconsin "lost a great deal 
more than a football game on Sal
urday." 

"The Yale visitors saw a stu
dent body which insisted on dis
playing Its ditty linen in public." 
tbe paper saia. "The), saw a Wis
consIn football team so demoral
ized by cat oalling and a 'Good
bye Harry' banner that the play
ers were as ready to fight in lhe 
stands as on the field. 

"And tlllally. they saw the 
worst bit of sportsma.nllhjp that 
any student body has ever ac· 
corded Its teams. No matter 
wha.t arlevanees "'odeDts have 
a.-alnst Stuhldreher, the foot
ball lIeld Is not the spat to air . 
them. The loss to Yale will be 
easy to live do-wn. but the spec-

Nevada Has Chance 
For All· Time Mark 

NEW YORK (,lP)-The UbIttr . 
sity of Nevada. generally me. 
lOOked in the ranking of • 
football powers. leads the .~ 
in total offense with at chall~" 
an all-time record. " 

The combination of a powedll 
tea'm and a none-too·potent ... 
dule bas resulted in an "'~ 
total gain ·by rushing a.nd ~ 
of 503.5 yards for each 01 its filii 
foul' games. 

The great 1945 Army arr.,. . 
Doc Blanchard and Glenn n.. 
setting the po.eEt. holds the _ 
of 462.7 yards per game· far II 
entire season. No ether tesa "" 
has averaged better than 500,.. 
per game for .lIS ma,ny '/IS •• 

games. 
Coach Joe Sheeketski's lads ut 

the forward pass as their Ch* 
weapon. They average 216 ylll!t 
through the air as compared to 1ft 
aU-time record of 233.9 set., 
Tulsa in 1942. 

Tonsils Bench Burson 

I taele t h ~ t the 'l1'andstand 
coaehes' made of the_lves and 
of the university wlll not." 

Jayvee to Get Chance Indiana Reshuffled President E. B. Fred made a 

EVANSTON, ILL. (UP)-D11 
Burson. Northwestern's first ItrIt¥ 
quarlerback. yesterday was taia 
out of the probable lineup agalni 
Syracuse Saturday. Bur!olI hr 
had his tonsils removed. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL, (UP)- Bill BLOOMD:GTON. IND. (UP)- special visit to the team dressing 
Willis lipee4y colored halfback on A reshuffled Indiana university room Monday to apologize for Sal-• igDtd: Kiehael II. Cryder, C4 

~ E."Market t. 
Faake's kidtoff return leadership 
away lrom hlm. mainl), thrOugh 
his 64-yard return of the 8eCOIld 
half kickoff here Saturday. Gor
gal bas returned two for 73 )lards, 
Fa.ke 'lve for 151. 

1~""II low lt~~~~:! tl?-e Illioois J~ee squad may be first team practiced yesterday urday's anti-Stuhldreher demon-
lOO-yard dash glVI!Il a chance to run, against against Pittsburgh defenses and stration and to express nis conH- Fool your friends. Jerks, half·hetat 

LOOK INTELLIGENT! 

.. Iowa jty 
To b Irllth/Hl t/"Ik ~, IJIC canot rUfllt ,Ulur Woodard 01' 

"tulce nwkinfl any 'JIOhOft' to the Mweh eOllce",~g FWlke's 
pity ;ral C'ollditiOlI '''' ;fJY to f1tc jij',t tOtldt~ 1M'S. "RTe hl'we 
Iteam flO othl'l' mention af tllis, eillur. 

t~.::: jl~::: purdue Saturday. It was indi- plays set up by the freshmen. dence in the coach. Members of and dopes are often mistaken Irr 
5O-yard run c~ted yesterday. Willis and Jack Coach Clyde Smith moved Ernie the squad appla.uded. They also people because tbey look In.. 

DIMarvo TIdnl ~iii""iiil.iiiiiivaiii"iiii"iiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Plerce. fermer track man h Kovatch and Sam Winston up to gave StuhIdreher a leather bill- alert. You. too, can do it. Tab I 
missed tb.e bU)' 'han_ta W 0 f ld ' 'b d • ll" D A k W k LOOI IUI!.~ "a b the varsity end posts. where they 0 In~ cn e , 'We are a be- 0 oz WI en,r. a e up ... 
cause of an ;~j ... me e- h' d H " BRIGHT E d 

lJowev('r, herf' is our nnaly~. (If mat did hftp~. 
'On tbe play pr('violl. to the Purdue tally. Ken Gorgal took an 

Iowa punt on his OW.IiI 40 and ret1ll.lled t& the OW 'Gold 45. He 
11'&8 hit h.v Fa~ on the easMrn sMielinee &IU1 Decked Ollt i 
~l1ds. topping thf' clock until th.e lie., .... 

TMlII. if FIlJ ke was hlAn, there .....w It ... Mt'Il no l'M84Hl f r 
JI'i.m. to . 1181 tl beneh. 'DIet time was out. he could have just 
left the fwld. .A Iso to nUl' Jm:>wledge, Dick Woodard was not in 
tile II,Iamf' at that Hme. 

'1'It~ &ilubak,,·.~ 8(,0I~#l tAt.·/' ttJtteMoulI. ou IJ JJeiltJIIs 10 N (il'. 
"tl'i Aaf/1/l .• pa .... ~ belli1l(j, J"'rmrtr. Aft. if yoa'il ""JlWttlbir, Paske 
1cas relieved of hi~ d1tti/!~ "ffore the half elided. with Ralph 
DiJ7\1.11 tnNun hi.q 1J/acc. 

Purdu(' ('11me bs('k to !!core just a tile bJf ended after the 
Ha.wk h'Jfl fumbled llle MIt .kickoff. De-MoIlS' second touchdown 
pa to End Bob H('{'k, tbi time behiQ.d Doran, was nullified be
('ause of a 1.'1 ippinll: pen.alty. 

NQIW w(' eom to t (11leflUoA mally 01 tie I..,,.I0e41Nl1I tan are 
_iD« tll.iR wl't'k. Why w .Jerry i'~, Icnra's \.@aWllr ground
,.aiKeI anel b~t ruonel', hencllrtd for the entire second balf against 
Pnrdue ~ 

WtlJ, it WflS RG-t jllst iMoJ@l'ror 1M ~ass iU/en.96 tohiah forcea 
#ltll Brookl/fn OpitOltHll'1I t~ 'Mt tlte pines fdr the ~llmai1l4er of 
tlte !lltmt . .'l . er;rs iI{ i1fcillefl.t, led the coaching st(l1/ to use dis· 
eiplitulf11 IU I i 0'11. 

We will say tIl is. Admitting ihot Ws Ita~ to 'keep your 1ettd
ing runner 011 the bench, a C08qh <lan .ge ju~t itO f8l'. Whether 
Faske plays [It all Ilgainllt Notre IlaJu. at'Jlt Saturday will de
pend ('ntirely on his actiolUl'w workouts this week. 

IIe wa. at practice ye terday af_ .in .... t~ drill Monday. 
At prescnt it look. like either 1>0 .... ar Sa,dwInRe'"M.esrl Naber 
will p:et first crack at the ri¥bt IlHiHlIaek ... iMt the bi&b.. 

In total offense DIMarco is 
third behind Georie TalJaferro ol 
Indiana and Bob DeMoss of Pur
due with 248 yards gained. Faske 
is ninth with his rushing yardSie 
of 18~. 

Two other Hawkeyes e,re also 
listed in the !i&ures. Glenn 
Drahn's punting average of 38 : 
yards ranks him seventh in the 
leque. Dike- Eddleman <>1 Illinois. 
who' leam witb 43.2, is abcwe the 
"modern era" conference record 
of 43.0 set by John Galvin of 
Purdue in 1946. 

Jack Dittmer, Iowa end, ranks 
tenth in pass receiving with tour 
catches for jtiJ yards. 

Intramural ResuHs 
I Une 24 PT IN'l'RAlWRAL 

F ...... II 
UlW Commons C 12. Nortb Orand 0 
Law Commons 8 1. South Grand 0 

(..,r!alt, 

E. 

South Cluad. JI ~. South Quad. J II 
5peac.r 25. KeUy'. An«.1a (!beetm,. 
lllaek U, Totten 0 
Slrma N,\ !jO. PhI KapPA Sl&.ma 13 

., .. ..,. •• 8d_1e 
i'IaId Me. I~uad. IIp_ .. YS. Q\U4I. 

J'IeI4 No. 2--Qu1lCl. ~r C. v • . Quad. 
Upper P . 

Field No. )-QUid. Lower C. v •. Quad. 
Lower P . 

FIetd lQ. 4.-MacBrld. va. o..a 
!'Ield No. 5-Quad. Lpwer A. VI. Quad 

Uppt< 'A-
Field No. i-n.1t6 au ".,. Phi ~ 

Psi , 

lrislt Practice Joe Louis'SaY' He Will K= 1r~;-Al'- Tau CIIr\efa. VI. PI 

SOU'TH BEND. IND. - Notre- 'ft-r, ... :'.Iu' ft_.l: __ ..1 litle P'ldd No. 8-PIlI Delta Theta vs. SIIlnll 
Dame practised punt proteetion ...., .... ~, ....... ~ Alllba EPaltort 

yesterday tor Saturday's lame _15 yEBt eN) - Jee. Louis P due---r-----,.----
with Iowa. at Iowa City. The lrilll IrMalMi ~ Dl1H ~'7"teNay U. ~S Ru"Ri"gr 
had two punts bloc!kecl In Ja,t 11IJIIIl1Mtl. wUl defe!ld 'Doia Ileavl'- LAFAYETTE, 1ND. HlP)-
week'. Yietory ovw Neltr.... weith' cGam~ apin Dext Seril'AlMjle was ~ -- at tba. 

Quarterbacks Frank Tl'ipucka .June. da7 tor Purdue's footban BlIiJ"a-
and BQb .illiallll did the lclck- ~Ae.BIown Sealbel' aid "defi- makers , .. tenlay as COMI1' Stu 
1D,. They worked on eut of :niieJ.J" wIleD ~ ~W)CeCl bla HokoInb southt a t"UIlnin, attaclr 

H II aav ·E~.g; ::':';:OOld d.nl 1111 .... • ....... ..., ... 

. A I . Marlqon. 1;eeenr:y appointed man-
.' . ~ diceetor ot the fltht promo- AnENTION 

....... ~ ... 
~-...,; . 

POW", : 
~ : 

lOr. : ...•... : 

til I ........ III . ttonaI outfit. 

. Thr lite wH1 he- Yankee stadium F RES H MAN MEN I ... SaloM. .~ .the o~nt ftke)y wiD lie 
~ eIther IIlzant armes. Joe l'Jeskl 

OI'I.-~, -----a-ill •• MaW F ..... 
MADIS8N, WIS. (UP)-Wis-

eOIIIi¢a 'footWU lIIluad demon
.trated its support ot Coach Harry 
StcdJlclr.t!er , .... cia) by mautinIr 
.. B.-r ' tr ....... ill ita :first 
lID ...... ,. in two wekL 

''TJtat' • • --':hJb" .... St,WU-....... ?:On. ~ ... the beat 
WilNaBiA ' JtRctMle eI. u.. y.." 

• aDd probably many a )'ear, )Val 

. WQ!w4 lIP' amd.er li&lW. 

• .P_pant tID .tel' mto a reeponlib~ 
e~e.pGlition ill dle r.etaJUIlJ field: 
bUyUw. ~iaCl fubion, per,oonel 
.~ tr~ esc;lusively for coL 
.... traduatea, COleR! .lDercbamiiaiq, 
pertDllpel .... u,pQU'ot. testilea ItOre 
oflani"tj=n, .... ,remotWa. and aD 
...... -.f ~ aaility. ie,U'tic Ap
.,.~.h .a¥v ~1O.t.laiucl wlllty. 
a.... are coaabiued wI&Ia rpiA .au. 
"0" itrri,.,...., ~ ... __ 
........ ~ •• _ ~ •• ~ ... '_d M.a-
.' ...... ~ IIUO. feu, WI. 
...... ICboIanWpa •• lhW, l.imited 
........... • ... ".'OIiek ... ~., . 

• .,'S", HIM. 101 .... flAMffU 
.u.n ... I I' ...... ... 

GYM PAITS 
for 

hquIred Pbyalc;al ~ an cmlllaW.t at 

WILSON/S 

GYM PANTS ...................... $2.25 

SWEAT SW" • 
with .MeW monogram ... . . . . . $2.20 

SWEAT SOX ............... 45c-, ~c, ·75c 

SUPPORTERS 
and they are the ............ , SOc, 7Sc 

BASKnBALL SNOiS .......... $5.00. $6 .• 

ALWAYS FOR FINE VALUES 

GO TO 

JoIInWl1soR Sporting GoOds 

nlinois bacJGtj~l\lry· Wlll give the replaced Joe 'Bartkiewicz and ... 1D .. iii'iiiouiii' .. siiiriiiryiii·_ ................ _iiiviiiiEiiiiiNiiiiiii· 26ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiiiiiiiii"fU~giiiii"'~ 
~~::::~e~d~p~l:eD~ty~o~t~s~p~e:ed~.~Fr~a~n~k~H~oP~pe~' ........ ~ .... r 

r&?;r}!jiIA 'U:!~·P! ~,~:; .. 
.. ' ~"~,~,~.,,,-" _ Shows At -

. ~ .. ~ Jha~rictI's 1:30 • 3:30 - 5:35 
,U-" !';" .L ' 7:30 • 9:28 , llAtr'Pmoe,,, "Las' feature 

~~. flit, '_'OtI CIJ£ERED" ON !J 8:55" 

• .,>. • tl\\ t"UR IT ON TNt ~ ~ 1l.fG6 
~~"T-" ~ rIll.." .. 

lJNIV£RSAl"NTERNATIONAl l 
Dr.sents 't:i18f"l 

DEANNA DURBIN 
DICK HAYMES 

VINCENT PRICE 

" 'IY ~~ 
~. '" . s~ 

CENTRAL ' 
Music by 

SIGMUND ROMBERG 
I 

I 
PL~ 

Marcb .r TIDI. ·"Ioll. Collar GIrl' 

D.nald DaClk 
"Dn __ VoJeet , 

T~~=~ [ [II" 'l!' 
2-GREAT BITS ON ONE SHOW-

A SWELL COMBINATION OF & TH1lILLs 
A& 3:%0 6:40 9:55 

• I 

ENDS 
SAT. 

Randolph 
SCOTT 

JlBELLE 

NOW 

* TODAY 
{Iii] u)j I J e Iowa Cit, .. 

Art Tha," 

IOWA' CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
In Glorious Technicolor 

tf· 
"-.. Tit·WWow" 

f ' 
"1 .. 'I!" 

.He! 
shi: 

I SIIi, 

bol 
~u 

tol 
,ttd 



Mooselodae 
To Hold Party 
On Halloween 

, 

. Fun, frolic, COlItumes, a parade, 
tree refreshments, B professional 
ftIldeville mow, priEes and a 

f denee 111111 mark this year's Iowa 
City Moose lodge Halloween 
party on Oct. SI. 
• Frank L. Tallman, publicity 
~an, said yesterday the 
MOOIe lodge will finance the big 
tftI1t. The Community Dads and 
tile recreation center will assist In 
plalnlDg and giving the party. 
The party will be for all school 
,dIlIciren in the community and 
everything will be free, Tallman 
Idded. 

Pancle te be Featured 
The bie event will begin at the 

Cemmunlty building and parade 
through town with· the Iowa City 
Il_ 'Grenadiers in the lead. An 
lII'ial botnb barrage will be fired 
!rom the Community building to 
anhoimce the parade assembly. 

THIRD ~GER, LEFT BAND ill where that new rln~ belonrs. , 
cate white metals are beeomJnr more JItIPular, ehances are an Iowa 
for their enfa&'ement and weddlnr rinrs. Jewelers here arreed lhi 

, TlUman said all civic, bUSiness 
)net tratemal or_Dizations have 
been invited to enter floats In the 
parade. The parade will be fol
I6wed by refreshments, a vaude
ville show and a dance at the 
Community building. 

Plectre C~rd8 
J. Edgar Frame, director of the 

recreation center and general 
ehajrman of the party, will 
describe the program to all 'SChool 
ehilQt'en before Oct. 31 and pre
sent each one with a pledge card. 

Tallman said the pledge cards, 
which the children will Sign, are 
~Iedges not to do any damage or 
property \1arm during Halloween 
week. The signed cards will also 
~ tiQkets of admIssion to the 
party. 

To Award Prizes 
All children are asked to come 

In costume. Prizes will be 
awarded tor many classes of cos
tumes and fioats that are entered 
In the parade. Local merchants 
~ civic organizations are asked 
~ design floats to carry small 
thildren in the parade. 

1\ The idea of giving children a 
bil Halloween party originated 
with Waite!" Beuse, Davenport, 
sheriff ot Scott county. It proved 

l I!O successful there that the local 
I Moose lodge adopted the idea as 
• one of its major community ac

tivities. f . ______________________ ~ 

\ 
Orchestra's First 

, Program Tonight 
, -----------------, 
I -bn}J 30 or 40" tickets for to
I 1II&llt's concert by Ihe university 
I I)'IIIphony orchestra were left last 
I llilbt at the Iowa Union desk, oi-

I tici,ls said. . 
The orchestra, directed by Prof. 

traditional "yellow." 

* * * By JEAN MEGGERS 
Plain gold wedding bands are 

passing out of fashion. . 
No, the institution of matrimony 

isn't being discarded, but New 
York brides who set tbe styles are 
turning toward white metals in
stead of yellow for the mounting 
at their diamond engagement 
rings and matching wedding 
bands. 

Iowa Citian! disagree. A sur
vey of local jewelry stores re
vealed the Midwestern bride still 
prefers the yellow band although 
several jewelers admitted that the 
demand for the white has in-. 
creased in the, .past two ye!lrs. 

Only one of the locat jewelers 
stated he thought white gold 
would have a prominent place in 
the future. 

According to Sigmund Amslel, 
leading New York ring designer, 

Pool Fund Grows; 
Dances Scheduled 

The Community Dad's swim
ming pool fund has climbed again 
with a $50 dona.t~on from the Iowa 
City' business district. 

This gives the swimming pool 
fund a total of $11,378.10. The fund 
is still $1,122 short of its $~2,500 
goal. The bad's club hopes to 
mak~ up this deficit, at two benefit 
dances they are staging in the 
near futll!"e. 

The first at the two dances will i 
be held Oct. 29 in ,the Community 
building, Ray Memler's band will 
furnish the music. 

The second benefit dance, fea
turing a "battie of bands" between I 
Hnl Webster and Bill Meardon , is 
scheduled for Nov. 10 in the Com
munity building. 

platinum and palladium are t 
~oming increasingly popular 
gem set lings. 

Prefer Palladium 
"Women today are showing 

decided preference for PIIUadl1 
and platinum because both !lat' 
a diamond by enhancing its 11 
ter," he said. "Too, these wh 
metals assure a lasting effect ~. 
white brilliancy, a quality particu
larly appreciated in anniversary 
jewelry gifts." 

classes "the bridegroom's wedding 
band is easier to spot in gold than 
in silver." 

Birthday Celebrations 
Are Easy ••• • 

if you leave everything to 'us 

We furnish the birthday cake 
We,furnish the dinner 

We ,even present 
your gift on a tray 

You bring the birthday girl 

(PHONE 7533 FOR ARRANGEMENTS) 

Iowa City's Newest, Smarlest Restaurant ~ ~~~ts G::s:e~o~l:itP~f ~~~ ~~:= 
IOn at 8 Jl.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

According to co-chairman wu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ liam E. Hoffey, aU services for th! : 
oances, including ,the orchestras 
and facilities, have been donated. 
"Absolutely all ticket proceeds 
will go into the sWimming pool 

I An all-Brahms program, "Tragic 
I Overture," "Variations on a 

~~~l 'heme by Josef Haydu" and 
~ I ·Symphony No. 1 in C Minor," "'iIl be played. 

Free tickets are available at the 
fowa Union desk while they last. 

fund," Hoffey stated. 
The price of admission will be 

fifty cen ts per person. 

new shipment 
· just arrived 

daIbIaq white cmi:l colored 

ah1rts by 

MANHATTAN 

Here's the new Manlook 
shirt by Manhattan. Features 

i smart, widespread collar ... 
bold line of stitch,ing on both 
ecllar and cuffs .. . and stays 
to Iteep collar point in per
,ted shape. Size-Fixt cotton 
- will not shrink more than 
1%. Sizes 14 to 17. 

$3.95 to $4.95 

bold in Style .... in volue . -• 
MANHATTAN TIES 

$1.50 to $3.50 , 
I • 

Aldeos haa the new ties that are specially deslrned 
(or that handsome manly look. Fine wide stripea 
a ... IIold fOulards. Chol~ of many rich colors. 

: :.: 

Tl/O things eT/ery 
college man, snou,ld know! 

1. This is a Phil~,~ophl/llt Spends lillie 
trying to prove he doesn't exist. 

He might as well not, wi,houL II 
"Manhattan" lie. 

-2. This is a "Manhall.an" lie. 
Ru-h foulard pattern with solid-color knot 

l atul6on1er. &nefwfrom our 
_philosophy oj t.aking extra pains (Inri mre 

with everything we m"ke. 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

THI MANHATTAN SHlllT COMPANY 

cop,. 194" 1 .. "1l'1'hoflOn SIll .. Co. 

I Itftiliated with Phi Rho 
, medical fraternity. He 
!ted iVs internship at. Grace 
II in Detroit and is now 
f a two-year period <in the 
nedica( corps. 
Smith is flight surgeon at 
re air force base, New Jer
lere he and Mrs. Smith will 
heil' home. 

Andrew to Speak 
y to Church Staff , 
Allce Andrew, Philadel

a member of the ~hildren's 
moot of the board of educa
and publications of the 
'l:n Baptist association, will 

at 8 p m. today to the 
, scho, I staff and official 
of Ihe Fbt Baptist churc'h. 

I Andrew will discuss plans 
Itline the program for the 
ttion's "Winn ing Children 
rist" crusale to be held Nov. 
17. 

ry Ford II Awarded 
nan Relations Medal' 
N YORK (JP)-The "human 
ons medal" was awarded 
'day to Henry Ford II by the 
ty lor the AdVancement at 
fement. 
'In!l presentation of the 
i will be made Oct. 28 at tM 
Ys annual meeting in New 
whet\ the theme "what man

il!nt can do to help curb infla-
lI!iU be discussed by man

~tleaderl 

2 

.1 

Town 1 nl Campu. 

FRIENDLY ~EWOOMEll8 -
The Friendly Newcomers wiU. 
meet from 2 to 5 o'clock tomor
row afternoon at Wesley annex- to 
do shell work. 

IOWA CITY CIlA", GUILD
The leather group of the low .. City 
Craft guild will meet at 1:30 p.rn. 
tomorrow in the annex to ttl. 
women's gym. Mrs. P. J. Lein
felder wHl be in chargoe, aSllsted 
by Mrs. Hans Koelbel and Mrs. 
Karl K~ufmann, Both 'be;itmlng 
and advanced. workers are ift'l 
eluded. 

IOWA CITY CRAFl' GUILD
The metal craft group at the Iowa 
City Craft guild will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the annex to the 
women's gym. 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLVB-Mrs. 
Gladys Thompson and Mrs. F. 
Schneberg~r are in chat'le of 
the guest day meetiDl of Iowa 
Woman's club at :2~30, p.m. tomor
row in the Pine room of Reich's 
cate. Roll call will be answered 
with superstitions. A represent
ative of the .Johnson county cha~ 
ler of the American Cancer s0-
ciety will speak'. 

W.O.M.-The memb~shlp com
mittee of the Women of the ~OOR 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow with 
Mrs. Roy Skriver, SI)4 Sydney 
street. Mrs. H. JI'. Schwab is 
chairman ot the (t'oup. 

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularJy than the next two I~ading brands combined! 

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who real:y know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and ' warehousemen. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined. 

II q 

So, for your awn real deep-down smoking enjeyment. smoke the smoke tobacco experts 

... .. . 

) 

COP • • , THE AM.IUCAN TOBACCO «=011 ..... " 

LUCKY .'RIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
SO round, .(0 flrm, 10 _fuJI.y packed - 10 fr •• and .alY ... t .... ,Ire. 
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Raymond Swing Fi, 
To 'Lecture in Seri' 

Raymond wing, radio new analy t will open the uoh 
lecture ri at p.m. 1'uesday, Oct. 26 in th Iowa UniOJ 
"Hi tory on the :March." 

Ticket will be available to the tudent body by howing 
identiiication cards. Ticke will be at the I owa nion de 
linning at 8 p.rn. FrIday, Ocl 22. ----------

Extra tickets will be available to Dean Ladd 10 WOI the general public the night of the 
lecture. 

Swing is the first commentator WI"th SafelY Coun. to win both "Oscars" of broad- , 
casting-the Dupont and Peabody 

awards. He has been a foreign On In'oxl"call"on Te eorretponden! for 20 years and a I' 

RAYMOND SWING 

commentator 101' 14. He is re
larded by 80me as the leading au
thority among commentators on 
atomic energy. 

Heard Over BBO 
During World War II Swing 

was heard in the U.S., over BBC 
tbroughout the British empire and 
over shortwave in Latin America. 

Swing began his journalistic 
Career in 1906 at the age of 19 as 
a reporter on the Cleveland Press. 
At 23 he became managing editor 
of the Indianapolis Sun. Four 
years later he took the job ot Ber
lin correspondent for the Chicago 
Daily News. 

Revealed 'BlA' Bertha' 
During World War I, he broke 

the first details of Germany's 
mystery gun, the Big Bertha. In 
1914 he was entrusted to carry 
Germany's peace feeler to Eng
land. 

His method of getting news out 
of Germany is now a journalistic 
classic. He paid $25 to a travel
ling American student to memor
ize a 600-word dispatch and de
liver it personally .to the Chicago 
News oLlke in London. 

Swing is the author of "In the 
Name of Sanity," "How War 
Came," "Preview of History" and 
other books. He was chairman of 
the board of Americans United 
:tor World Government. He is 
now vice- president of the merged 
world government organizations, 
the United World Federalists. 

The commentator holdS five 
doctors degrees and an honorary 
masters degree from Harvard. He 
bas been awarded the Legion of 
Honor of France, Order 01 the 
Crown from Belgium and the King 
Haakon medal frOm Norway. 

Mel Neuzil to Speak 
At Lions Club Today 

Mel Nuezil, head of the Iowa 
City sewage disposal plant , will 
speak at the noon luncheon of the 
Lions club today. 

New:il will spea}c on the sub-
3ect ot sewage t«atrnent and dis
posal in the community. 

Dean Mason Ladd of th. 
law college is in Chicago ,~o( 
attend the annual meeting • 

I 
National Safety council. 

Ladd is chairman of the e 
tlve committee of the c, 
which is working on new scil 
tests to determine intoxicatil 

The dean said many scle 
are on the executive comr 
making a nationwide study ( 
problem or intoxication tests. 

The executive committee 
meet this mOrning. In the I 

noon public safety session 
will speak at a general meet! 

Ladd and Dr. Robert B. Gil 
associate professor of biochem 
at SUI, haVe collaborated on 
erat articles about the medic 
legal angles of the blood test 
determining intoxication. 

Ladd said great concern is be
ing expressed over the weakness 
of present laws governing blood 
tests for intoxication. 

Under present law, a person ar
rested for drunken driving can
not be 10rced to submit to a blood 
test. 

Awards to Workers 
For Long Service 

Nine employes of the Iowa
illinois gas and electric company 
received awards for long-time ser
vice with the company at a dinner 
meeting Monday nigh.t at the Jef
ferson hotel. 

The awards were presented to 
those who had completed from 5 
to 25 years service with the com
pany. 

Those receiving awards were 
John A. Faherty and C. A. Stroh
meyer, 2~ years; Pe1er Keating, 
15 years; James J. Connors Jr., 
Paul J . Shaffer and Alfred H. 
Gies, 10 years and Edward F. 
Fairchild, Earl L. Laughlin and 
Mrs. Betty L. Souder, five years. 

The awards were presented by 
Company President C. P. Conrad 
ot Rock Island, Ill. 

Director and toastmaster ot the 
dinner was R. H. Linh, manager of 
the Iowa City dish-ict. Dinner 
music was furnished by Leo Cort
imiglia playing the accordian. 

Following the dinner, a color 
movie was shown of the Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids districts' 
combined summer picnic. 

Iowa City Girl Named 
Campus Radio Operator 

Martha J eanne Thompson, 
daughter of Dean and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, 1119 Dill street, 
has been appointed conl.rol oper
ator of the campus rll.dio station at 
Carleton college, No« hiield. Minn. 
The station, KARL, is heard only 
on the Car leton campus. 

ueadlme laluraay 
To Submit Names 
To Receive CARE 

YOUL' friend or relative in 
Europe still has a "betting 
chance" to be the lucky winner of 
ten CARE food packages that will 
be purchased by SUI Campus 
Chest 1948 funds. 

Only 14 names and addresses 
had been turned in to the Cam
pus Chest committee at the 
office of student affairs late 
yesterday afternoon. 

Three winning names will be 
drawn from a hat after the dead
line for applications at noon 
Saturday. 

One CARE food package, worth 
$10, will be sent to each of the 
three winners every month for a 
ten-month period. CARE national 
headquarters in New York City 
will ship the packages. Three 
hundred dollars of SUI Campus 
Chest donations will be sent there 
to [inallce them. 

ame~ and addresses reported 

NOW· NO WAITING 
I 

Philco Refrigerators 

Bendix Washers ' 

Zenith & Philco Radios 

Heaters, Irons 
Toasters 

Jackson's Electric 
and Gifts 

108 So, Dubuque Sf. 

'Olden Chance for -

. Footlight ,Frolickers , 

* * * anted: 44 gjrlll, age 16 or over! 
any male lingers, dancers, 

icians, jugglers, contortionlsts 
thers with stage ambitions. 
you can quality in any of 

e departments you still have 
, to get in the acts ot the forth
~g minstrel and variety show, 
ne Time." 
De show i8 sponsored by the 
a City Junior Chamber of 
unerce. It will be presented 
n ights of Nov. 2, 3 and 4 In 
City high school auditorium. 

Seek Loeal Talent 
lost of the ISO-star cast will be 
lprised of Jaycee members, but 
mt scouts are on the lookout 
additional performers in other 

va OiUans and university lltu
ItS. 
rhe show colnmittee Is espe
lly hard-pressed trying to re
tit an all-gtrl chorus line. 
?ersoDl~ interested in tryIng out 
. the show should send poIIta} 
:ds to Leo Cortlmiglla, 209 E. 
)()mington street. Cortlmiglla 
d Clifford Stubbs are ,eneral 
·chairmen of the show commit-, 

- As Jaycee Minstrels Commerce students • .Ull hi". * * * time to see and bear LIe ~: 
members of the cast on that date, 
but the exact time and place for 
tryouts will be announced later. 

Other phases of advance wor k 
in preparation 10r the show were 
In full swing yesterday. 

AIrbome Advenuin&' 
A low-flylng airplane, which is 

to broadcast news of the mInstrel 
and variety show over Iowa City 
and surrounding towns is part of 
the advertising schemes planned 
by Bob Snyder, publicity director. 

The City high stage crew has 
agreed to assist stage director Bill 
Ludwig and llghting chairman 
Bob Stevenson with stale and 
lightin, effects. 

TIckets 

and his orchestra at the aDDu;! . 
Conunerce Mart dance ne.t. ¥.-/ 
urday night in the Iowa Un1oa:· 

Membership carda . in ~ ~ 
legiate chamber of c:omm4ll'te. tIit 
basis for admlttaac:e to tbe dab .. 
are bei~ sold in tbe commerce of. 
fice, University han. ';;. 

The cardl maT allo ~ pUro 
chased at a table in the ' f!tit ilOit 
hallway of Univeral~ hall ~ 
ning Friday, Bob Swean,. of ii' 
chambet"s board of d~ aN, 
yesterday. The carda .eU at ~I 
~c~ ~ 

The cisnce will be held fiola , 
9 p.m. to mldftfCht. ' ·1 

In his appearance l1ere, ; ~ 
will si~ leVeral of the n~. 

Wayne Putnam Jr., Jaycee pres- which have ma~ him ,a PDINW 
ident and chairman of "Tune entertainer over radio ltaiIIiQ 
Time" ticket sales, said tickets KIOL, Omaha. i .~~ 
probably will go on sale tomor- His PJ'Olram 1riU ~ 
row at the Whetstone drug store "That's What r Like About, two, • 

and Racine's cigar store. ,..,. 
The tickets are $1.25 each. Pro- South," "Preacher and. the 8eat', ' I 

ceeds will be used to help finance and "Darlttown Strutlet's BalL":. 
the junior chamber's safety drive. Barron's.m.InI .tyle.bu'.bi.e!a , 

Tickets may also be purchased described as .1mJlar to . that , ,. 
!rom any Jaycee member. Phil HarriL ' -:: >., ' 

Director Arrive. Tomorrow Ch • t F t 'ty 
Cortimiglia said yesterday the emil ry ra ern. 

The pro,ram will be h~bliIbtil 
by a "big surPrIse" a~bI' to 
program directl>~ J:d A¥en. "; 'I 

ycees wanted to have a variety ITo Hold Open House 
talent lined up by the time the 

ow's professional dlirector ar
'es in Iowa City. 
rhe director, a reprelentative 
!he John B. Rogers Produc-

The Alpha Chi Sigma fra ternity 
will hold a general open house 
and smoker for the faculty and wing, 58, tlf 
members 01 the chemistry depart- E. Loehwin" head of 

'/ 
. I 

yesterday were Nora Trost, Ber
lin; Mrs. Hildegard Sirach, See
bruck, Germany; Kurt Haberer, 
Karlsruhe, Germany; Mrs. Valli
liki Vlissides, Athens, Greece; 
Karl Arcogasl, Hannover, Ger
many; Olga Schultz, Hannover, 
Germany. 

tion company of Fostoria, Oh io, is 
czense, Zlegenhain, Germany; Dr. expected here Thursday. He prob-

ment at 7 o'clock tonight in the botany department, cotl'pI~ 
chapter house, 114 E. Market and died today in b1I Chlcalo 

Walter Beck, Karlsruhe, Ger- ably will meet with prospective 
manYi E, Sklusal, Hietzinger, Aus- _~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

street. fice. 

Ursula Schulze, Charlottenburg, 

tria ; Mrs. Alzbeta Flachova, Brno, 
Czechoslovakia; W. Zarvocina, 
Warsaw; William Scholz, Baden, 
Germany, and Raphael and Julio 
Montecalvo, Provincia 0 1 Foggia, 
Italy. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool (ream-Oil 
Because Be Flunked The 'Haser Nail Te8l 

L005l, ugly dandruff and actauly loclrt ""ere lettinc B/Uy'. 
nanny, Then- he discovered Wildroot Cream-Oll and ate balf 
a bottle before discovering that a little II all you need to 

groom hair, relieve dryDCSS and remove looee dmdrulf. Have 
you tried it? If not- Ioat to your nearett druc or toilet 
goods counter for a bettie Of tube, today. ADd uk your 
barber for professional application:. No U., Ulda or butt. 
about it- WiJdroot Cream-Oil is qlliD and qaln the choice 
of men WDO put good grooming lint. It' • .leo preferred by 
goata of distinction. No kiddin l Try itt 

* 0/327 BurroughJ Dri~,t, Snyd, r, N. Y. 

WiJdroot ompany, Ioc., Buft"aJo 11, N. y, 

Collegiate C~amber of Comin,ce 
presents . 

COMMERCE MART DANCE ,. 
Nam. /I and Play 1/ 

"M .. , 1/,. Btlnd"~ 

Saturday October 23 9:00, -12:00 p.m~ 

MAIN LOUNGE IOWA UNION 

ADMISSION: 

... 

your collegiate chamber of commerce membership carel t 

TTENTION • • • 
./ STU D J:N'T 'VQ.TERS!! 

YOU MAY REGISTER IN JOHNSON COUNTY: FOR ABSENTEE· BALLOT: 
1. If you have established residence here 

2. If you have lived in Iowa six months 

3. If you have lived in Johnson County 60 days 

4. If you have lived in your precinct 10 days 

1. Request home county auditor for Application Form 
and absentee ballot. Forms m~y be obtained at 
Room 206, JEFFERSON HOTEL. 

2. Application and ballot must be notarizedl 
• FREE NOTARY SERVICE AT: 

• FIRST NATtONAL BANK I 

REGISTfR AT CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
• IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 

or 510 Iowa State Bank Building , 

· NOT LATER THAN SAT. · OCT. 23,' NOON BALLOTS MUST Bf ' BACK HOMf BY NOV. 1 
• . 

VETERANS: Vole yes or no on Soldier's Bonus . 
ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY YOUNG REPUBLICAN LEAGUE 

• 
" 



5U1'Tailfeathers Innounce--
Ha'mes 01'103 New Members 

Taii.fellt!).er· signed up 103 new members this year, DCUJ] CI'aw
font, prll~ itl ent, announced yesterday. 
"lfew l)1.eqiliers in tlle univel1lity pep club including f reshmen, 

IOphQrilOrl'., juniors lind seniors, are Dick Petrik, Fern Murriu, 
G!'jlrg~ S~ko"athy, Le~te r J i Don uchomel, HaTl'iet BUAh. 
R~thijllu(, 'O{lst le, J !lne Liz Doolittle, Lit Hahn, Marian 
GOdiksefi. NanCY Adler, Carol Sut
tJp ·.~nOJJ~' Nielsen, Margaret 
A!Jl1er. Betty Anne .Kenry, Mar
.-ret B*er. ~nnabe1 WilliS, Rob
erl ~(h~cun'i, Di~k Fros+, 

Jhne ,Ioljnson, Joan Sidman. 
MirY kay· Miller, Barbara Henkle, 
Su~ Rei4 A)ldrey' Kirsch, Arline 
Sijver!Tan. Jo Ann Robinson, 
Glorfa IpO!1b, Nancy Starn, Reva 
Silverthorn, Killeen Diddy, Helen 
Costas, · -Lilith Hibbs, Kenneth 
Reeds, Jo Ann Wicks, Reva Hatch, 
Pbyni~ Sierp, Sarah Airth, Rich
ard Davis. I • 

E1eahDr. 'Brennecke, F.rancine 
Applem~, Sue ·Samuels, Joyce 
Bahr, Margaret Canedy, Ira 
Sd!neidermal1\ Eleano.r Jo.hnson. 
Barbara Junge, .Nadine Warnock, 
Dl.:rell !I;FeIlY, 081'01 Nebecker, 
Darrel' .(;root, Garpl Chopek, Har
riel Ho.man, . Wtlliiun Reed, Don 
IltContleU.' Mamtu Margaret Lee, 
Albert Bruce, Dan Prosser, Rob-
el1 ' BLlnn ,.! . ., , 

JQIm' WoodyaDd\ .Glenn Fuller, 
Wallace ~e.sset. J Q/ln: Harris, Les
ter Brower, ~..Eril:illa McEwan, 
Mary \ ~os.tw .: J~~nne Strauss, 
sonta Rosed; ,MiCkey Doyle, Pa
triciA S'l1i~, ~Sliirley Schreiber, 
HIloda' ij,uxsoI,'Marjory Day, Rob_ 
ert ' Hoa'g, Jo. Ann Bruggenwlrth, 
lbrl{ie .trwln, , Dorothy Zvacek, 
Alva Evahl!," MarilYII Rubin. 

Ana Mari de Ugalde, AI Glo+
felty, ";'Balobara:- Murray, June 
~torm, Marion Kahn, Polly Green, 
Donna Jeanne Go.W, Margaret Jen-
1eIl, Joyce Schlass, Shirley Snod
Jl'8ss, Bur.t,o~ ", W,ertz, Spa.rke 
Spangler, IfgtlW puecker, John 
Whitman, Oa,,'e Lodwick. Bonnie 
~derson, Jean Throckmorton, 
Sally Webb, Patricia ReiUy, Dick 
TUrchen, Beverly Peterson, Dor
othy Kamerick and Beverly Red-
lIlan, 

,'The Lost Train' 
jGoes to Railroads 

Carroll Coleman, typography 
lDstructor in the scho.ol , of 
lpurnalism, has just finished 
printing a special editio.n of Prot. 
Wilbur Schramm's short story 
"The Lost Train." 

Schramm was formerly head of 
the school of journalism here. 

I This special edition will be pre
~ted to officials of the Chicago 
Jlailroad fair. 
' Schramm's story, often referred 

ID u the "incredible story of Dan 
~e\ers and Casey Johes," was 
Ilrst published in the Saturday 
Evening Post. Post editors said 
that it brought forth more reader 
comments than any other story 
published by the magazine to that 
Ume. 

Dale Ballantyne ;Of the univer
~ty art department supplied illus
,I!:ations lor the booklet. 

Roberts to Address . 
Engineering Faculty 

Dane to Rockford 
To Get Sen. Cain 

County GOP Chairman Hal 
Dane leaves Iowa City at noo.n 
today for Rockford, m., where he 
will meet U.S. Sen. Harry P. Cain 
tomorrow morning and bring Cain 
to Iowa City, 

Both Dane and the senator are 
to be guests of Marc Stewart, 
president of the Rotary club, at a 
Rotary club noon luncheon to
morrow.-

Cain is scheduled to speak be
fore the SUI Young Republican 
league in Macbride halI at 8:15 
tomorrow evening. 

Warning of the approaching 
deadline on registration for the 
Nov, 2 election was given by Dane 
yesterday. He said that registra
tIons must be in by noo.n Satur
day. 

Dane also added that the usual 
fee for notarizing absentee bal
lots has been suspended in Iowa 
Oity. Both banks, most attor
neys and the veterans adminis
tration office will be glad to no
tarize the ballots, he added. \ 

Union Board Picks 
Sub-Committees 

Union board announced the 
members of its sub-committees at 
its meeting last night. 

Sub-committeemen are Richard 
G. Peck, E2; Donald Edwards, E3; 
Charles A. Hanson, E3; Lois Mar
tin, A3; !Mary Louis Anneberg. 
A2; Vernal iMae Wingate, A2; 
Joyce Kraft, A2; Betty Johnson, 
A3; Eleano.r Leedham. A2; Mary 
Lo.U Co.rds, A2; Carol ThurneQU, 
A2; Grecia Grossman, A2 ; Stuart 
Charlto.n, A3. 

Howard Moldenhaurer, A2 ; 
Dick Rost. A2; George Conn, A3 ; 
Mike Trueblood, A2; William 
Tandy, A3; Robert Keefe, A3 ; Don 
Guthrie, A2; Len Everett, A3 ; 
Ro.bert Sprott, D2; Harry Shott, 
D3; Keith McNurlen, D3 ; 'Betty 
Miller, N3; Felicia Barroweliif, 
N3; Mary Lou Koch, N3; and 
Gordon Mindrum, M3. 

John Tyrrell, M3; Donald Risk, 
C3; Donald Hays, C3 ; Arthur 
Krebs, C3; James Pritchard, L3; 
Lon Bond, L3; Roger }vey, L3; 
Warrell Meyer, P3; Donald Drill,
ing, P2, and Margot Kerns, P2. 

.. 
" 

, . '. . 
Hawkeye Press Box Warrior· -: 'Spank' 

-~ .. .. J + 

Broders 

• 

, • (Dall, Iowan PIt.I. II,. Llo,.. 01 ... ) 
VOICE OF .l'HE HAWKEYES is FOI1'eSt "SpaaJI" Broclen, AC, wbo takes a beatlnC trylnc to announce 
football and worry abullt bJa boys at the .. me .Uaae. Broden Is ihe WSUI sports announcer lor all Iowa 
ga.mes, and handles the Int.erviewinc of 00111 rea&ry iit ball time. * * * ----------~--------------------------

If there is such a thing as a 
12-man football team it's the 
Iowa team, for each Saturday as 
they go to battle, the - twelfth 
teammate, Forrest "Spank" Brod
ers, and, his lighting peart, go.es 
along. 

Broders, a rangy guy, says, "I 
love football, but I can't play iO 
so I announce it as the next best 
thing." 

Once Broders played tackle for 
City high in Iowa City, but a 
game injury during his senior 
year ruined his legs for coUege 
football. 

Swea\s and Fussell 

radio for If!~; c!>m~ rain, sleet' or Alpha Delta Sigma I 
snow, if a Hawkeye ··team is play- • 
ing ball, I'm ' living," • To Meet at Union 

", , 
Broders ~.' seen and an- Alpha Delta Sigma, professio.nal 

nounced a ~ot of ball &loce 1946 advertising Ir~ternity fo.r men, 
when he bell/lh. He helped. Bob will liold a meeting at 7:15 p.m. 
Brooks as swns director and, as today in the Iowa Union to have 
he likes ' llllndc, he spu~ the pictures taken for Hawkeye. 
platters for ' the Rh>1brn Rambles After the pictures have been 
show Jalt s'prl;ol and summer, taken ~ business meeting will be 

So the ,next time the Hawks held in conference room one. 
are strainfn«~ to ' beat their op- Plans for pledging ceremonies of 
ponents, Spank Broders, high new members who were rushed 
atop the stadium, will be peering last week wl1l be made at the 
down excitettly ' and hoping that meeting, said ADS President Fre' 
his boys 'Yin come .throu,h, Stines, C4, of Newton. 

t • ,:. , H '" 

a, ~. , • 
,. . . 
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Hancher ,to Direct 
Medical Discussion Jaycees Hold 'Bosses ~iihf' 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will lead a panel discussion at the 
Association of American Univer
sities meeting in Philadelphia on 
Oct. 28-30. Hancher will lead the 
discussion on Medical Education 
at the Friday afternoon session 
of the conference. 

Also representIng SUI at tlie 
Philadelphia meeting will be Dean 
Harvey Davis of the division of 
research and teaching and Exe
cutive Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of 
the division 01 health, science and 
services, 

At a meeting of the Associa tion 
of American Medical colleges on 
Oct. 25-27 at White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., SUI will pe re
presented by Dean Mayo Soley o.f 
the college of medicine and Exe
cutive Dean Jacobsen. 

November 12 Date 
Of Spinsters' Ball 

Ou r hats off to the past, our 
coats off to the future, sl.ate Jun
ior Chamber oC Commerce presi
dent Dick Kemler charged Iowa 
City Jaycees last nighL 

Kemler addressed a "bosses 
night" dinner meeting of the 10-
cal , junior chamber at Holel Jef
ferson on the aims and purposes 
of the Jaycees. 

The speaker, who is an SUI law 
graduate and now practices in 
Marshalltown, described junior 
chamber purposes as twofold. 

The individual Jaycee, through 
participation in the organization's 
activities, gains self-reliance, de
velops leadership qualities and be
comes a belter citizen, Kimler as
serted. 

"At the same time," he adaed, 
"civic flettermeni projects are car
ried ou ...... " 

He said the Jaycees are pledged 
to combat juvenile delinquency, 
promote public safety, encourage 
fire prevention, stimulate interest 
in sports and sponsor other wor.th
while community projects. 

Following the state president's 
The Spinisters' Spree, annual address, Frank Nle, one of the two 

girl-take-boy university dance, national directors of .'he U. S. jun
will be held Friday evening, Nov lor chamber reported on Iowa 
12, in the Iowa Union. Jaycee memorial fund. 

'!'he announcement was made Nye, a 1936 Iowa graduate and 
yesterday by Joan O'Shaughnessy, associate editor of the Cedar Rap
A2, Chicago, chairman of the af-
fair which is sponsored by the MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
University Women's association. 
Comm~1;tee members include 

Gloria Kersbergen, Des Moines, 
pubUclty; Nancy Seligsohn, New 
York City, backdrop; Jeanne 
Shearer, Ames, and Sh irley 
Thompson, Fargo, N. Dak., inter
mission tea. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday in Jo.hnson county 
clerk's oHice to Merle D. Roth 
and PhyLJis M. -Wyjack, both of 
Iowa City ; Paul J. Dvorak and 
Doris Mae Ho.bbs, both of Iowa 
City, and John H. Ho.lley, Carroll, 
and Colleen Moser, Humesto.n. 

. 
ids Gazette, said Iowa J~ctt. 
were the second in the niUott to 
reach their memorial fund qUota:. 

The fund would provide' tOt ttie 
building of a national junior etwn
bel' headquarters bulldllll .. a 
memor ial to Jaycee membera who 
died in World War II. 

Files Pefltion, Says 
Mortgage Overdu • . : 

Frank Spratt, 1801 Mornl~hl. 
drive, filed a petition for ,000 Yet
terday aeainst Paul H. P\lckett, 
now of Illinois, and the Intentate 
Finance corporation, Dubuque. in 
Johnson county district court, 

Judge James P. Gaffney th'en 
ordered a writ of attachment lJ
sued describing the property ~ 
in the plaintiff's petition, ' 

Spratt claims he signed a Pl'O$
issory note f9r Puckett Jan • .2f lor 
which the defendant pve spratt 
a chattel mortgage o.n allin, all-
tomobile. .'·iI 

The plaintiff said' the mortliie 
is now past due and aslea to fote
close. He said the corporation )Vai 
made a defendant because tJit1 
also have an interest In the auto.
mobile. 

Will J . Hayek Is atiorue,' for; 
the plaintiff. , 1 

One slightly used Bendix de
luxe au+omatlc waktier. 

New - $26U* 
Sale - $175.00 • 

JACKSON ELEC11lIC CO. 
108 So. Dubuque 

, 

So. no.w each Saturday as the 
Hawkeyes warm up, high in the 
glassed radio booth, big Spank 
Broders sweats and fusses with 
his gear and worrys about his 
boys. 

, , 
A bloodhound has a very 

Mercenary sense of smell 

@6o 
"It is tough to be nonpartiSan 

when your heart is pounding and 
the Hawkeyes are master 01 the 
field, or to have zip in your VOice 
when the team is on the short 
end of the score," remInded Brod
ers. 

No matter what t'he outcome of 
a game, brown haired Broders is 
always the star to his wife Ruth. 

Spank and Ruth met in Iowa 
City and Q:Jey were married five 
years ago. They live at 105~ S. 
Clinto.n 'Street. 

"Wife Scared" 
"My wife is as scared as I at 

each bro.adcast, for she never 
knows when I'll do something 
ni:!w,"--,laughed Bro.ders. 

"I guess it will always be 

He loves to track a bargain down 

And ... Savings Bonds pay well I 

2, An eagle, on the other hand) 

Has wonderful\y sharp eyes 

He $ees $0 mony \o\'u buy t,ond, 

He knows it m,JIst be wise. 

,. , 

, 

, " 

1, , . . 

! The Engineering Faculty lunch
~n club will meet today at 12:30 
~.m. in the Iowa Union. 

Prof. Arthur Roberts ot the 
physics department will be guest 
of ~.he engineljt'Si _ He wiU speak 
on ~uclear Power Engineering." 

\ Scotch Grain 
L ___..,. .. .... _&+ _ _"',' 

3, A rabbit hears an awful lot 

aecause he has big ears 

He heard that 8on~s pay 4 for 3 

(That's dollars) in 10 years t 

~or Conveni.nce 

R.I.lIed Co",lort 

R •• I Econo",y 

Nationwide Tra~' _ 
Cour\eoUl Service _ 

T", Enlopeat 

'lor trips bome, Co the bl. __ 
Do",,' .--. 

nIDI toun-you alway. pc 
-ore lDiJel (Of your tra\'el dollu 
~D you ellce to 10 Gnyllowull 
,Ask tile A.eat ebout ~ow fuel. 
.• COImllieat IChedul •• for "", crIp. 

PHILLIP E. SPELMAN 
I Union Bus Depot 
,213 E. College Street 

Phone 2552 

G R E Y'H 0 UNO 
., 

, """_., IIITlIIITATI TItAIIIIT LIllie 

"raw , •• ,It." 
.X'" ,.". w •• r 

Skirl the ~.gMpeI 
(or • wiDDer. Dowa til 

earth ecoaomy ill the &oac. 
long _ar". rea1 .. tWybaa 
comfort ill the perfect It 

, ... d eturdy. fuot-edeptlac 
i 1e.then.Bw&eai .... hatta. , 
l ra1l7.!. / 

$13.50 -

- . l-.... .. .... .. :. ..... _ " ........ .,.-
~'~""'"'-................. rI. .. _ ••• I-"l-_' .... .. ..,..-.... _ .. .. ..... __ __ "'_ , ... w. _,A ..... ':-.,_~ .. ':;J,\, • ..., ... . ... . _t:-""· . , ' ... 

And .•• 1 don't n •• d a bloodhound, 

Or an eagl., or a rabbit 

To tell me that The Payroll Plan 

Male .. raving a firm habit I 

But, of all earth's creatures 

I would rather be a man 

And buy my Savings Bonds upon 

The Payroll Savings Plan I 

I ( 

, 
al )': oman 

.. 

.. 
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Saini ... and Patron 

You'vl' hcnrd pcrhups abont government trong men who ap
point d th ms!'lv's miniRtel' of defell 1', minister of int('rior ond 
all such posts. 
Ar~ ntine Pre 'ident Jl1an D. Peron has out-exalted th entire 

world. ctobl'r] tll was l't a. ide-by P ron' own decree-as 
a national holidny co lied", 't, Peron's Day." 

IIerr is a mfll1 with a nation under hi. thumb. Newspaperli 
whieh oppo him hny!' foul1d it difficult to operatl'; illtel')lOtion
fllly.known I,a P'·rll.~a haR b n hit hard by severa l Peron actions. 
'1'h(' Inil'sl ifl n gov(,rnment eleerpe this month 011 ('onserving new' 
print whirh will \'\1t t1H'il' publication .in ])alf. 

ThiR !'Ill]>1'!' ~i()l1 \\'11'1 Y'('('ognized in Uruguay. ~'he l1ewspaper 
lln ion t h(')'(' 1I1l1l01l1l1'C'Cl I hut "th(' piritunl independl'nce of jour
nalislIl hos b('1'11 dro til'nlJ~' al1null('d" in Argentina. They urged 
new pllp(')'men of t hI' continent to join to "corry ont intense 
I1l'tion tpndin~ to bl'ing about the recovery of 1hese journalistic 
) ihertie~ wh ieh hHyr bl'('ll abolished." 

A plot to 1l":I\,,~illllt 1'('1'011 was "uncovered" lot<.' in ept('m
bel' and an Aml'l'iclln embassy official was accused in the plot. 
'J'his hrlpNl slil' up anti-American feeling which strengthened the 
Pcron position Ilnd the Argentine nationalism. 

Eva Peron, world·hopping wife of the strong man, ha. preac1 
th{' .Prron type of chc(,I' throtJ.~h , pain, Italy, witzrrland and 
Prance. A t I hr pnel of hrr jlllmt Rhe announced Uat "Peronismo 
is fated to triumph fur bp.vonel our borders." 

Repol'ls J'roll1 • \ l'g('lIt in:l ha\' charactel'ized thot nation as liv
ing in a mood or nO'gre~RiYC'l1rss and fear-in It b('lief in itself Ilfl a 
firsl-chls,> POWI')·. 

Prl'on '. attitud(' 10wlll'll the nited tat has been notoriously 
hootile. He hilS pluycd hi;; hig broth('1' to the north for all his 
own ends, cOJUprt('d "ith lhr n., '. in a world mal'ket where we 
.ometimes hawn'l lilted if. 

'1'he opposi tion wh ieh 11.:::;. ambassador Braden gave to Peron's 
rise was ultimatrly a point in. trengthening the P eroni tas' po
. ition. Peron hims(,1f looked on Braden's intervention a a good 
thing, and, cnt flO far os to say, "If Braden had not existed I 

Correction 
Due to an unavoidable transpo

sition in a story yesterday, the fol
lowing was listed as ·part of for
mer Sen. GUY M. Glilette's record 
in congress. It should have been 
included as part of Sen. George A. 
Wilson's congressional record: 

He was a senior member of the 
senate agriculture committee and 
if reelected, it is likely that he will 
be ,iven the chairmanship of that 
committee. He is also the highest 
ranking member of the small bus
Iness committee. 

No Compensation for 
Childbirth, Court Says 

DES MOINES. lA, (UP)-Thl; 
Iowa supreme court ruled yester
day that a woman who quits work 
to have a baby is not entitled to 
unemployment compensation ben
ems. 

The high court held that the ac
tion of Mrs. Dorothy Moulton, d 

keypunch operator for a Des 
Moines insurance film, was en
tirely "voluntary." 

In This Corner-

McBride's 

, 
By Bn.L McBQlDE 

My littl(' black notebook i bulging with uggestions, quotations 
and uch tuff a 8C<'umulatc. velJ' few week. Most of these 
notation sounded worth po. ing on when 1 penned them down, 
but 1 just never ronnd a plll(,C to fit them in. 

Todlly is Ican-Ihe-notebook day. 
Going el aI' bllek 10 the summer Ill' .. ion notes, I find a quote 

made by one of my prof ors ",ITO said, "If you will ~o around 
with the know) dge that you arc physically deca~'ing evt'ry mo
ment of your life, you won't feel. 0 haughty." 

That applies to fl\rult~, members liS wt'll as students, Jeanne 
ouly alloWll mt' about on hat1~ht it month, so 1 hn\'e little n d for 
thc . y tern. Tt's nicC' to keep in mind, though. 

... . . 
A'id tit en getting i1lto somethi1lg with meat on it, I filld a 

memo slating that one of 1)111 friellds has n friend tvho i,ll em
l>/oyeci as \l Jlrofcs. iOllaL n~1 "ochn 111 pec/or. 

The 'fellow~. from it), to eity 100kin~ into filling tatioD 
toilets ... 8Om(' prof!'. ion. 

You can. e how that SOI·t of thl ~ is difficult to work into 8 
colnmn. 

• • • 
Early thi fall Hllrlan Miller of ill Rl'~i:t er aid somethinl 

about politics that I wishpd 1 could l1avl' said, This much I bav. 
pencilled in the book. J have forgotten what it wa.~ he said, 0 tha 
notlltion i. worl hI e. s. Mu. t bt' mol's,\'. t matie in the futurc. 

Incidentally, JIiUer mentil)lled in • 1mc1ay's R~gistel' tllat 
therf. QI'e 10,000 Wnely girls 111 Drs "Ai oilles and nlltsed abot~t 
, Fl (and otTlPI') ,~/1ulelll .~ llIaKi11g 1I'N'/r'1'1Id sojOlLrlls to lJM. 

I don't think onr eOl'ds wonld like Ihot ... or maybe they'd bl 
i~iffert'nt. ~'lll' Glliy way to finl lit i. to give it a try. If Drw 
girlR Ofe rrally lOM1y, thry mi~ht pay part of the expen. es OJ 
. ueh an (':tprdition. WOllldn't that bl' nire? 

• • • 
Romething I Cfill hardl.v make out . . . must hav been writter 

in the dark, or maybl' on hor. ('back, SAyS to make ali. t of profes. 
SorF! I have liked best. 

On cio er inspection I diJ COVl't tbat it do('sn't even look like my 
writing. Who 1IJI'(JtC thai ;11 there 1 

] ('sn't ma.ke a list of bl'St liked profe!lSors. The l ess Flaid about 
be. t lik d profes~o~, 0)' ll'ost liked pl'Ofe. SOl'. for tbat matter, the 
bett(,r I Iifte it. 

Atld J'll ask whoever writes such ideas in"w little black 
book to ~'ee71 their trOtlble- naking 1uJtaliolls to themselves. 

• • • 
There i~ something sClibb1ed about upswept bair-dos, ankle

len~th skirt. and flat feet, 1 suppose that wos prompted by the 
number of style slaves who returneel to school with the shmoo 
look and ballet inspil'ecl foot-wC'llr. 

• • • 
A reminder to thank the kind ng nts who remember to call 

8-1283 or drop a <lard when they rtfn aero. ~ materiAl. Thank you, 
kind agents ... thanks to unkind agents 100. A t least you're 
interested C'nough to rC'od. 

• • • 
Ddn't Pitt 8cotelt tape I)IL 11 arls at the Quad . .. 1 I don't 

knotll why, but it 1111£ t be arJ.Jinst tlte mles. Maybe flottr and 
water paste won't damage Ihe slrul'tll1·c. Would be interested in 
a complete. ,·eport. · . , 

Printed, not written, in blue pencil arc the words DayUght 
Raving Plan. Accordiug to reports, thl' plan lS over for another 
yea r .. 0 this isn't exactly curl' nt. 

What happened to the daylight Raved all snmmer? I hope it 
hORn 't fallen into thr wronA' hanck 

• • • 
.John Drew and hi. cnnellr. have bel'n taking up It whole page 

in the book. Thr st() ll y OIl .)ohn if; that hc spont his vacation 
around Cnpe oel this. UTil1ner where> many candles are made, and 
so did his whol sale Christma!\ shopping Nlr1y. 

John is anothel' lC bUflinefls man who always treats each cus
tomer with $10 courtesy whether or )10t it is a 15-cent transac· 
tion involved. . 

.. 
I'D RA THII BE RIGHT 

Bipartisan 
Br SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POIIt s,ondloate) 

Ed saw Martin come striding 
down the aisle of the commuters' 
train. He half-expected Martin 
to pass him by, becau!se they had 
quarreled the last time-on the 
subject of national unity. he re
membered--but Martin sat down 
beside him amiably enough. 

"Well," said Martin, "your :pre
sident sure pulled a boner, want
ing to send Chief Justice Vinson 
to see Stalin." 

With a kind 01 shock. Ed sud
ienly realized how many years he 
\Jld Martin had ~n discussing 
foreign policy on this train. 
Twelve, maybe more. Hitler's 
'!arlier years, the re-arming of the 
Rhineland, Austria, the Munich 
crisis, the war. Bitter days; much 
~ard and bitter talk. 

"What's so bad about wanting to 
lend someone to talk with Stalin?" 
asked Ed. 

"Why, it was just terrible for 
'i};lattlsan unity on foreign pol
ey," said Martin. Ed found him
'elf aware ot something faintly 
luperior in Martin's manner, 

• • • 
"LOOK, MAltTIN," SAID Ed. 

'Suppose somebody, anybody. had 
\ perfectly brilllant idea on how 
to solve the foreign aUail's mess, 
md suppose the bipartisan leaders 
'urn~ the idea down, what would 
Y'OU do?" 

"Do?'" said Martin. "Why. I'd 
1e against it. If an idea hurts bi
)artisan unity, it's dangerous aOO 
('m against it." 

"But suppose it was a good 
idea?" insisted Ed. 

"The most important thing is bi
')artisan unity in foreign affairs," 
.ald Martin, elevating his gaze 
,l.lghtly. "Without that, we can't 
get anywhere," 

"Does that mean there are 
whole s!!ts of ideas we can no lon
ger even consider?" asked Ed. 
"Doesn't that tie us \Ill?" 

"Politics stops at the water's 
edge." said Martin firmly. "We 
need bipar'tisan agreement." 

• • • 
"SEE HERE, MARTIN," he said, 

"l! bipartisan harmony is so im
portant to us and the world, would 
you Republicans wreck it, just be
cause you disapproved of some
thing the President did?" 

"It's his responsibility to keep it 
going by not doing anything we 
might object to," said Martin. 

"But would you wreck it? 
Could you, If it's as important as 
you say? What would you do, 
punish the world and the nation 
because Mr. Truman got your 
dander up?" 

"It'd be his responsibility," said 
Martin, stubbornly. "EVerybody 
would know that." 

• • • 
ED STARED OUT of the win

dow at the houses slipping by. 
Boys in them, probably, who'd 
been everywhere from Oran to 
Iwo Jima. 

.. 
\ 

"Say, Marlin," he said suddenly. 
"how would it be if the President 
were suddenly to suggest that all 
the big powers got out of Ger
many, leaving the administration 
to some of the small neutrals, with 
a police force." 

"I don't know," said Martin. 
"It would depend on whether ne 
could get bipartisan agreement." 

Suddenly Ed understood, and 
completely, that strange, new, lit
tle superior air he had felt In Mar
tin. In the old dayS, during all 
their foreign policy wrangling, 

Martin had had to try to plott 
that the ideas he entertained '..., 
good. 

It hadn't always been eaB7, 'be. 
cause Martin had had · .... 
honeys, and otten he had squinlled 
and unhappily raised his Y~itf. 
Now it was aifferent. Now Ibr. 
tin did not have to prove an tdea 
was good. He had only to _ 
it was bipartisan. 

Ed turned back to the winClow 
again and it seemed to him lh! 
train was roaring through unfaml. 
liar country. 

WSUI P~OGRAM CALENDAR 
Wedfte"&)', Oct.ber ~O, 1848 

8:00 • • m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 •. m. Introduction \0 SpOken Span-

i1<" ':20 a.m. News 
8:311 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:46 a.m. The BooklheU 

10:00 a.m. Alter Breakiast Calfee 
10:15 • . m. Here'. An klea 
1.!l:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert 
11 :00 a.m. The Melody Man 
11 :20 •. m. New. 
l]:3O a.m. Concert Hall 
II :45 a.m. Dutch Students Speak 
12:00 .. oon Rhythm 'Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:46 p.m. Relielou. News Reporter 

1:00 p.m. MUSical Chats 

'WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News 01 The World 
6:30 p.m. News. M, L. Nelsen 
8:45 p.m. Songs By Morton Down ey 
7:00 p.",. BIondi. An<\ D.g"lood 
7:9D p .m. The 0 .... 1 OJldel'sleeve 
8:00 p .m. DuUy's Tavern 
8:30 p .m. Mr. DI81rlct Attom.y 
9:00 p.m. The BI( Story 
11:30 p.m. CurtaIn Time 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 'P.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 

2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen a.nd Learn _ 
2:~ p.lI\.. Late 11th Cenlury Mutit 
3~0 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Authors a.t Worlt 
3:411 p.m. Musle Hall Var\etlb 
4:00 p.m. Lieht 0.,.... AiTs 
4:30 p.m. Tea Tlm~elodles 
5:00 p.m. Chlld",n's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 !>-m. Sports Time 
6,to p.ln. Dlnnei' Hour 
7:00 p.m. Unil1erslty Sludellt 1I'0rum 
1:30 p.m , WSUl Talent TIme 
7 :45 p.m. News 
8:00 p .m. Musle Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10 :00 !>-m. trews 
1~: 16 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
I 

11:00 p.m . Ne"". MoM.l1ln 
6:15 p.m. Jack 8/ftlth. 
8:30 p.m. Club 15 
8:4~ p ,m . Murrow, New. 
7~ p .m. I\(r. ChaMeleon 
7:30 p .m. Dr. Cbr1.Uah 
8:110 p.m. Your Son, An4 Mine 
8::JO p.m. Harv ... t 01 St .... 
~:OO p .m. Blne Crosby 
5:30 I> .m. HenrY Walile!! 

1.!l:0!I p.m. New", MeMal1ln 
10:15 p.rn.. Sports. Cummins -----"'"-. 

OFFICIAL \ DAILY BULIBIN, 

VOL. XXV, No. 23 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, October 20 

4:30 p.m. Profile Preview. 
Speeches on fashions and beauty 
care sponsored by University 
Women's Assoc. Senate Chamber 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Symphony Orchestra 
Concert, Iowa Memorial Union 

8 p.m. American Association M 
Petroleum Geologi!ts. Speaker 
Mr, Gerald Fitzgerald on the topiC 
"Modern Mappjng Methods" Geol
ogy Lecture Room 

Thursday, October 21 
'1 p.m. Triangle club dinner

dance, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Friday. October 22 

8 p.m. Un!. Film Series spon
sored by the Art Guild, Art aUd!
tocium. 

Saturday, Oet. 23 
2 1:).m. FootbaU-Jo.lotre Dame 

Vs. Iowa . 

WEDmSDAY, OCTOBER. H, 1i11 

CAlENDAf. 
Tuesda.y, Oct. 28 

7:30 p.m, Iowa Law SchQO\ 
Lecture Series. Senate Chamber 
Old Capitol. 

a p.m. Uni. Lecture-"RayznQlld 
Gram Swing. 

7:30 J;l.m. Boys' Town eltolr, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesclay, October" 
8:00 p.m. Sigma Xl Addresk b1 

retiring President Prof. C. C. 
Wylie, "Origin of Meteorites." 

Thursday, Oct. !I 
a p.m. Information lI'!rs\'-

Dean E. T. Peterson s~altil1' 011 
Topic "Teaching for Internationll 
Understanding." . 

FrldlY. Oct. %9 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Parly-tl!'M 

Memorial Union. 
Sat-ardaJ. oct. 3. 

2 p.m. FootbaU-WI~iD VL 
Iowa. 

should lIo\' bad to illW'nt him." ' 
The existence of TI'I'alleO in tlu' world also makes it unnecessary 

for Pel'on to inY('nt n,fril'ndly ally. Pcron has nearly cyerything Dewey, Warren Have Enviable Recortls 
(For Information rel'ardlDC 4ata ~e"04 thl. -tHe. 

ate reservatloa .. to the office ef the President, OIc1 Ca~) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
elsC' he wllnt . . including his own ~aint da~-. I 

Neither Slow nor Dainty ... 
When, yn"'mlln Rite!" set up hi, r epublic in soutb Korea, the 

world t'xpC'ct('(l fL onl1nnni"t bl'811d of fireworks to shower down 
from the, ovi('t-h('ld north. 

It didn't take long for the spark to fly. A north Korean pup
pet gOYl'rnm nt was 1J1Iickly formed. 'It vowed fo eontrol all 
of the <:OUl1tI'V. 

Th e techniclues of undel'mining a government have beeome an 
art with "natiY('" Commnnist . The Koreftn group methodically 
went to work. 

On the we kend Commnnu t lind Korean rigbti ts cia hed at 
Isan 'ily in .outll !Col·en. Five Communist,> were killed; one 

policemall mlel fOlll' J'ighti~L~ wpre wounded. The inridcnt might 
hnve seemed in<ilgnificant. 

But radio MORrow de 'e l'ibed it to t11e world liS an "uprising 
agail1Rt the 1l'0,·C')·nment." Yet only five other 'ommunists escllped 
from th c s('('ne. A trn-man nprisin"'! 

PL'e ident Rber Wfi. scheduled to fly to Tokyo for eonferenee8 
with 0 l1e1'a1 :.'IfacAI·thlll·. He clrove to the airport via a different 
ront thun 11 . ual. 

Later six sticks of dynamite were discovered in a water main 
unclH a treet h(, WA. C'xpected to havel. Police have pl'OOf that 
on elaborate. y tern of spotters were on guard to detonate tbe 
charge. Tbis attempt agltinst south Korean leadership failed. 

But it won't b thl' lao t. Koreall Communists cannot afford to 
be low or dainlv about their work Not when the UN is sched
uled to score Rl;ssia fOI' fixing a11 election and fostering a pup
pet Korean regim . 
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The polls and the experts say 
that it is a Republican year. If 
such is the case Thomas E. Dewey 
will find himself with a bigger job 
and beset with more problems 
than he has ev~r had in his ex
panding political career. 

"A smooth operator" is what the 
popular mind would label him and 
it Is no mean tiUe. Hi. past suc
cesses as a district attorney and 
covernor of N.w York have re· 
vealed great abilities in govern· 
mental administration and politi
cal organ iza tion. 

A~ the RepUblican na~lonal 
convention Dewe, had .. ,tall 01 
publici" and poIUnr experts 
that worked like clockwork. It 
Itt AI4 thai the ltall came 
within ver, cloae maraina In 
predleUnr the delerate vo&el 
that Dewe, eoul4 expeei durlnr 
an,. particular period of the eon-
"DUo" 
In his roles as speCial prose· 

~utor, and finally as district attor
ney in New York, De_ey piled up 
a malDlticent record for racket 
bustlnr. As II special {rosecutor 
he made a record of 71 convictions 
out of 73 Indictments. 

He did equally well as district 
attorney with " percent of those 
lie Indicted baI.nc convicted or 
pleading filmy. In that time his 
ganlbuaUJII zeal caused one major 
blunder. 0 n e 
man, I ate r 
proved inllocent, 
was wfOftily 
convicted tor 
forgery, but 
Dewey rectified 
the mistake after 
ilecoming g 0 v -
ernor. 

AB lovernor oaf 
New York 
Dew.", wiUl the 
aid of a Republi. 

.. -
em le-.lature, lMde an enviable 
reputatiOb for bimlelf as an ad-r.ED II. POWNALL, P.""",_ 

CBAaLilI 'W-'NBON 
AaIota., Ie tile Pa bll.lIe: 

T.I...... ministrator. He managed to over-
Basla.1I Offl.. . . .•.......•..••... • . flti haul many. defective portions of DEJa CA.aNIIY ---GAIL L .. r .... -..u.. 
~ CNI... .. ................... WI the state ernm and IUD 
... lel, Oftl" ........................... JOV eDt 

leave it in good financial shape. 
Graft in workmen's compensation 
was stopped, II 623 million dollar 
postwar reconstruction ~und was 
built up, 69 million dollars allo
cated for temporary veteran hous
ing and education and a tOJ:.> vete
ran bonus of 250 dollars aehieved 
by referendum. 
_ He lowertd the state income tak 
40 percent but kept a firm {(natl
clal balance even while taiSih, sa
laries of legislators, sfate employ
ees and teachers and ov~rhai.uing 
the state mental and public health 
pro,nms. 

Dewe,'. critles leel _hat he Is 
to. cocksUre of himself for ha.v
Inr aeblev~ luch a reeord a_ 
thaa lie *to feel dlrtereatb after 
he eonfronts tile problems of ihe 
presideDC)'. However, his de
feat In the 1944 presidential race 
ai the handa of the muter poll
ticlan, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
hu lnJepted a nOk of proper 
'1IIiIIIHr ..)at. aitt.... Hath . 
public and private. 
Ra. r. 110 succea was rMteori~ 

and perhaps too fa~t tp allow hiln 
tlMa for expatk!1aa aDd deWlap
ing his abilities and, capacities 15 

'po&ttielan and admlni.trator. But 
the 194.4 defeat still left him gov
ernor of ~ York at a time when 
the war years kept every govern
ment trom federal to local in a 
financial tiu.y because of the twin 
eniamas of high prices and high 
taxa. 

new.y'. watttme experiences 
al covernor were valuable in his 
political training. The 1944 de
feat gave him additional experi
ence extremely valuable in practi
cal ~aigning. The tomewbat 
hiah-toned. almost ideaMtic, notes 
of hII speechea show the results of 
hard knocks at trae expert polltieal 
h~ of Roose'lelt. 

Hi is still incllJle4 to act like a 
~ addressing 81 jury-a 
hangover from his district attor· 
ney days. But he has brought his 
language down nearer to the 
,otera' level. 

President Truman has a natural 
gift for down-to-earth talk with 
the average voter that Dewey will 
probably never quite equal or at
tain . Dewey compensates for 
tIlis by having a rioh, natural bari
tone voice that gave him pocket
money from singing during his 
college yeats. 

His vol&! teacher, Percy Rector, 
steered him away from the concert 
stage by telling him that his voice 
sounded ''too intelligent." 

De'fVt1 Is liberal In hia thlnk
i!l( and In his u.tIona u an ad
rilti.latnlor. He Itt f.r mOll~ 
New Deal refol'lDl and a mod
ente 'arm IUPPO'" pronam. 
He wants lewer federal taxes, a 
balanced ba'l'et, uolvenal mil
Itary tralnJnl' and .tro.... na
tional delelW!. 
On foreltn affairs he stands 101' 

equal attention to problems of the 
far east and the west, Palestine 
partitioWog, admittance of dis
placed persons, partiCipation of 
the United States on a broad scale 
in world attaiTS and the Truman 
doctrine. 

I In labor affairs he sticks by the 
Taft-Hartley act but would allow 
for needed amending. On foreign 
trade he would stick with the re
ciprocal trade agreements started 
by Cordell Hull. 

Dewey is well-fitted tor the 
presidency as far as his health is 
concerned. Only 46 he lookl 
youftier alld is .as energetic, al
thoulb not so hasty, as in his 
younger days al a district attor
ney. 

In his personal contacts he does 
not exude the warm friendliness 
Of Trum8ll's mannerisms. Ac
cording to the popular stereotype 
he represents the tacit, self-made 
and seU-reliant man. A lawyer by 
profession be tends to cling to a 
lawyer's courtroom mannerisms . 

In spite of any personality as
sets or defects, dependin, on the 
personal viewpoint, his record 
would indicate that he knows how 
to pick able men and to orpnlJe 

them into a working unit-abili
ties tha t speak well for any presi
dent�al candlt:!ate, 

Dewe,'s runnll1l' mate, Gov
ernor Earl Warren of Call1or
lola, Ibares many of his cbarac
l&ertsuCs II an able administra
tor. In addition. Warren has 
.be clOle, personal touch both on 
tile platform and In private 
meetinP. 

He capitalJzes on a pe~onal 
toucb in politiCs with his big fam
ily of six cbildren and their 
eharmlng, blonde mother. 

Warren Is an active joiner ~d 
1oCS,e brother belonging to many 
organizations including the Amer
ican Legion, Elks. Masons apd the 
Ntltlve Sons of the GoMen West. 

He aceepted the vice-I?residen-
tial nomination 

I16;C~~~i;1th the provis
t hat he 

would> be more 
~L~~~~~ than just an

o the l' gavel
thumping presi
dent of the sen
a teo If the re
commendations 

, of the Hoover 
planninl com -

WAll'llEN mission are put 
into effect, War

ren will have the opportunity to 
put his abilities as an administra
tor to work Pl combination witb 
thOle of Dewey. 
, Dewey and Warren botb share 
l~ havitlf enviable reputations as 
r,acket-busters in their early ca· 
reers. Together tlIey can lay 
clailn to h8iYinf been elected to 
goverftOrslll~ by overwhelming 
majoriu.-a 1Bd which voters ilf 
the na&i.oa wiU not be likely to 
overlook. 

, 
HARMON TO ~mn:AD 

Harold D. Harmon, tbrmer in
structc-r in the SUI musk: depart
ment, haa heeD appointed head of 
the department of music at More
head State ·Teachers college, 
Morehead, Minn. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Seniors interested in obtaining a 

teaching position during the next 
year, will meet Oct. 20, at 4:30 
p.m. in 221-A Schaeffer hall. A 
meeting for graduate students will 
be held Oct. 21, at 4:30, room 
221-A Schaeffer hall. The work 
of the educational pla.cement of
fice will be explained. and infor
mation on registration given. 

l'EBS1UNG RIFLES 
A lecture on "Underground ac

tivities" by First Lt. Janusz Za
wo~ny, C. V., M. M" W. M., of the 
Polish Army, will be given at 7:30 
p.m. in room 16 '8, Armory, on 
Thursday, Oct. 21. Drill will fol
low. 

FI1:NCH CLUB 
The French club will meet Oct. 

20 from 4:30-6 p.m. in conference 
room one of the Iowa Union. 

fraternity, will pose for HawU1e 
pictureJ; Oct. 20, .at 7:15.p.m. A 
business meeting will follow. 
Actives are 'Urged .t.o a'ttC!llld. 

G~ -ALP~ "l!:I . 
All .active members of~f. 

Alpha Chi are requi~ toa.heIId 
the rushin, party Oet. " ill ihe 
YMCA loomS lit the Iowa U1" 
at 7:3& pln. -< ~ , .~ 

- -- 1; 

ZOOLOGY ~A. 
The zoolotqr MlIlil1ar wUlli..eat 

on Oct. 22, at ':10 p.m. in fooID 
205, ~oology buildintr. Prof. ~1-
King wltl speak 011 t~ .uDleri 
"Mixed Colonies in Ants." ' 

CAMPUS OBJ:1i1T "";'A~ 
All outstandtnj camP'!1J ~ 

solicitation mpney· ~1d. • 
turned in a.t til_ offtce of itUdlllt 
affafrs, room 11 t. UnJvetsi.tr 1)alJ. 

YOtJNOD~ "· 
PANACEA SCklPT8 The SUI Yo~ Dernocrata irID 

Panacea scripts are due at the me,t in rOQm 225 scqaqffe.r~, !lfI;I 
intormation des~ in the of£ice of at 8 p.m. Oe.+.. 21. llwo~ . 
student affairs by Nov. 1. For In- the membet'Sblp aDd s~W' 
fortT)ation abou.~ the malerial call comi'tiittees will be beaftL ' 
Joyc~ Bahr, 2155. members are Ul'e6 to _U(lId. -., 

FUTUIlE ttACHE1lS MElTING COMMETc;-D~=J.' ; 
Future Teachers Association will The eMusl C\:InIIIIUtt 

meet Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in dance will be held in tM ' / I 
room E-101i, East hall. IJeBIJ IOIU!¥II 0/ the 'tJlVlI lJtIJtIIJ .'I 
Peterson will speak on tile 14Pic, p.m., Oct, 23, AdmitJ6IiJG W~J/J. . " _ 
"UNESCO Resume." All Interes~.ed membershIp card of fh~ Ca -
in education are invited. Chamber at C01IJ11IIlrce. ~ 

-- on and his Qrchestra wm pr6 
CARt FOOD jt ACKAGE8 the music. I 

Names and addresses o~ friendl 
In Europe to receive CARE food 
packal!;es can be submWed until 
noon Oct. 23 at the office of stu
dent affairs, rooql 111, University 
hall. After all names have been 
turned in three names will be 
drawn. Winners will receive 10 
ten-dollar packages spread over a 
period bl 10 mon"lIs. Send appli
cations to Campus Chest com
mittee. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
Alpha Delta Sigma, adVertising 

HAWKEn TmNT _tit' 
Tl'le YlMcJt lind the 'Y'WtA ~ 

making a survey to 1\na'
t8inm",t for ~S, ~~~ 
other groups connect,ed with ~ 
If you can sinl, danee.1I1lJ, 1Ir'~ 
leave your naJlltl aad acWiil .1 
the YMCA office in Jo~ ·UnIOfl. 

ftIA7.'.~ .. ·., 
TIIere will. ~ a mtet~,~t,. 

8 p.m., in the teada .. •• fOlIa; thiI· 
versity. elementary 1CbooI. . AI 
members are invited\ 
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s,ei\er Asks 
More Aid For 
Iowa Schools ' 

Riesman Hits Comics . Offeis Information 
In Humanil'ies Talk On 1948 Candidates Miy "DAY IS i "GOOD "DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE WANT ADS 

FOR SALE I NOTICE LOST AND FOUND 
Comics, movies and popular The Iowa City public llbrary CLASSIFIED RATE CARD EXTRACTED honey. 5 Ibs. $1.25' SIIlCUllITY. Advancemet. ~ FOUND: Pair of. horn-rimmed 

WANTED TO RENT 
GARAGE near Burlingto'n-.mct 

Dodge. Phone 2682 after 6 p.rn. novels took a beating Monday has begun a collection entitled delivered: Comb, 35 cents per .-T. four weeJ[I vaeatioa I glasses. in East HaIL Owner 
at the hands of Prof. David Ries- "The Men and the Issues." de- CASH RATE section. Dial 9~49. YeIU'. Work In the job you like. may claim at Daily Iowan Busi-
man, University of Illinois, who signed to familiarize the general 1 or 2 Days-2Oc per Une per FOR SALE: Used lumber, bath- TheM l1'e the hi~Ullhts In the ness Office by paying for this ad. 
opened the Humanities wci.ety lec- public with the candidates and day. . tubs lavatories walnut stairs New U. S. A.rmy ..4d U. S. AIr FOUND: Red bll1Iold1ilEllSt Han: 

GARAGE in the vicinity of 
Church and Dubuque. D I a L 

8-0320 after 6 p.rn. lure series in the senate chamber what they stand ror. 3 Consecutive da,rs--l5e per doors ~nd windo~s.. Co11e,e and Farce eareIr. See MfSIl O. A. Owner may claim at Daily 
B. ·S. Moyle, public relatlons di- of Old Capitol. Miss Joyce Nienstedt, hend U- line per day. Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. MeCJuIU!. Room 204 Poat Office. Iowan Business Office by paying PERSONAL SEHVICE 

rector of the Iowa State Educa- Speaking on "Realism and Fan- brarian. said that she hoped every- 6 Consecutive dl1s-1Oe per SPACE in The Daily Iowan Want GET THE profitable habit of {or this ad. 
• .&ion -.oci.tion, last night advo- tasy in Popular Culture," Rles- one would !lvail himself or 1his line per day. Ads. A place for everytbin, d ~A'd tbrotiU~h thde w,ltnt AtdS LOST' G:;i-'rl:':"'s-h""o-r-n---:ri""m-m-e-d~gl;-a-ss-:e:-s 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

man lashed out against these arts material so that voters may make Figure &-word averap per line b t ts a....,. ver smg oesn cos - . 
eINd _t. alel gran.·s as a ma- which add to the conformity of more in.+.eIUgent decisions at the Minimum Ad~2 Lines. L~I~r~_3,5. normal lens. Rs- it pays. . two weeks ago. Call 8-0707. 

· jar ,osl for 1949 school legisla- society. polls this November. 80nable. Joe Stark. N-183 HUl- IQ,!A CITY Baby Sitters Agency. LOST: Bulova wrist watCh iii 
\ion. "We have moved," he said, Among the books Included in nASSIFIED DISPLAY crest. Ext. 3016. Dial 8-0135. Union. Call Ext. 3825. Reword. EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

All Makes of Radios 
Work Guaranteed 

Pick-up and Dellver7 

~ Moyle Jackson county repre- "Crom a consciou& directed society this collection are "Toward World 65c per Column Inch PONTIAC "EiJht" _ 118&. Por ';;T;;HE=-~&~r-::-em==a-=-rk;:-a:ib:-;l-:-e--:;t7h;:in:-:g:--:a:;:b:::o:-::;ul LOST: Topcoat Covert CraveneUe 
. pt.uv~ of the state legislature in to a radar direc~ed. society. We Peace", by Hen~y A. Wallace, Or $8 for a Month quick sale. Phone 5852 after 4. women's sweaters is the way with Yeger Store trade-mark. 
· 1"'1 and 1943. spoke at a dilmer have exchanged mstmct of work~ "Where I Stand". by Harold E. N they manage to keep men warm. Found: Oalvery Twill topcoat at 

... mansh ' for cult of effortlessness Cancellation Deadline S p. m. 19t8 NASH convertible. e w. Always a good tl'me at the H & D tavern, Hills. Iowa, Satur-_Hng of Johnson county teach- IP . Stassen ·'Ha'"'"" Truman Pres i- By' gt H . WOODBURN SOUND 
·SERVlCB u~· • .." , Responsible for One Incorrect John Egenes, In on ouse. A ,.:n,""v day night. Call Ext. 4097. " en in ihe Iowa Union. The comics are an invasion of dent" by Frank McNaugbton and " .ru ... ~ 

ch ' ld' I ' r- b d It Riesman ' Insertion Onl,. Ext. .435. EVEN 12-y-p -old Oswald can LOSt: Black gabardine winter "State aid already has saved the a I S I..., Y a u ~, .. Walter Hehmeyer, and "Taxation FULL==-;ER=-"b-ru-s:-;:h-es-:-.-A"'-'sk~a:Lb-=-ou~t'--':h-:-;:air ~ 
property taxpayer an average of charged. They are realistIC. 10 de- for Prosperity" by Randolph E. Bring A.ds to Daily I~ brush ~pecials. 8-1208. cleen rup and upholstery with coat al Lighthouse ~a~Urday 1 ____________ -' 

four ml'ns I'n school '-xes," Moyle tail but actually a "~windle." Purl. Other issu'es deal wlt,h Com- Business Office. East Ha or odorless Fina F 0 a m. Yetter's night, Oct. 16 and receiv~ m ex
t
-

... S . t t d ' c d 'th DIAL "'191 ONE drum set, complete. Phone Basement. change a dark blue sprIng coa. 

8 ' E. College Dial 1-0111 

SIIid. His organization wants state oCle y 0 ay III con erne WI munism Infiltration, how to pre- .. 6123 after 5 . ____ -==:-;:::==-____ Whoever has the above coat, call 
aid increased to finance 25 percell,!, wf ha t t~it~Sma nthca IISo"ms.~rngtinasel adricfh- diet elections, biograph ies of the I'::::::::;:;;;.;::;;;;~~~~::::::::: I =TW=EL::;;"VE=- p-e-an--utr-v--e-:n-:dITm' =-.r=--=ma=-=- ---:;=~~::F":"O_R'i:":RENT--:==::-::--::;'=>.:" Ext. 2561. 
01 all school COE.iS - a proposal eren la lon- e c n '" candidates and recent Gallop I t M k· ff - TWO rooms for working girls. 

. for novelty." polls on the campaign. LOST AND FOUND chineS', almas new. a eo er. Gan 4191 between 8-6. 
outlined by school code commis- Comics, movies and popular lit- GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex- Dial 8-1'155. 
. ns 'n 1943 and 1945 t d -~:;:;-~~=,-",;::;y:;:;;;;~-:;:=---,~::: WIS .... to trade room for transpor-110 I . erature have become " time kiU- change at Smith's Cafe Sa ur ay 1935 CHEVROLET ' 2-door. Very n 
U t ISEA I · L I' CI b EI d tation. Phone 9533. nder he proposa s, 10- ers" for American youth, he said. oca u e 5 night. Phone 4146. good condition. $225.00. Must ----===-:;;<O=~==_---

crease in general equalization, Emphasis is on consumption, not H LOST: "Heart" bracelet in the vi- selL Phone 3803. HELP WANTED 
transportation and handicapped production. Two New 0 icers cinity of the Fieldhouse. can ;1';94~7'""FO=;::RD-;::-co~n-v-er-'tiC:;·b-;1-:-e-:c;::lu:1:b~C:::OU=pe~. CASH in on the big !all and 
children's appropriations would he Ext. 3738. Reward. 1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, Christmas selling reasons. Be 
made. These .are ' direct gran.'s, PTA Meeting Planned Officers were elected by the FOUND ' Car key chain and DAV 194(} Ford cou.pe, 1937 Chevrolet an Avon representative in your 

IMOYle explalriea. Money passes Dizzy Dozen euchre club, Sunday tag ~tb lice~ n~mber 57 panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, neighborhood. Phone Miss Cur-
directly Irom the state treasury to At Henry Sabin Schoof night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 14132. Owner mal' claim at Daily terms, trade. EkwaU Motor Co., tis, Hotel Jefferson, WedneSday 
Ithe school district. Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine ave~ Iown Business Office, basement 627 So. Capitol. for appointment. "Know Your School" will be 

Definite progress has been made the topic dtscussed by patents and nue. of East Hall. PHlLCO table model radio-phon- LOANS 
lin educational legisla'jon, Moyle teachers at the Henry Sabin Edgar Vassar, 715 Iowa avenue, LOST: One set of keys on chain ograph and matching cabinet $$$$$$$~ loaned on cameru, 
Isaid, adding that the lSEA is ad- school Parent-Teacher associa- was elected president, while Tru- in Medical Lab. Reward. Call stand. $45.00. Call ~87. J11D4, clo.th1na, ,1ewe1ry~ .tc. 
Ivocating minimum yearly salaries tion meeting, at 2:30 p.m. tomor- man Slqer. 748 Rundell street, is 8-0441. TWO tickets to Notre Dame game. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUnatoD 
-of $2,400 Iol' the tow-year trained row, in the gymnasium of the the new !!eCreotary-tnasurer. LOST: Horn-rimmed glasses. l.f Call Howard, 7122. WORK WANTED 
iteacher and $2.000 for those with school. Fifth grade mother;; will The club, beginning its 22nd found call Helen Galliulcamp. NEW Kod:sk reflex camera. Used TYPING th.is experience, mime-
,two years of college. be hostesses for the social part of year of euchre, plays ,f.wo series Ext. 4.482. only 3 months. Exceptionally ographing. C~I 4998. 

Matters elf tenure, retirement the meeting. Two girl scouts will annually. High scorer of the eve- HAVE topcoat exchan&ed lor my good buy. Dial 2112 weekdays T I. T 
and sick leaVe for teachers also care for the young children during ning was E. V. Welcher. 1120 I ray pbardine topCoat at before 5. a". a our 
'will be bl'Oulrht betere the general the meeting. Sheridan avenue. Geor&e's or Melody Mill. Call WANTED Thro the Want-Ads 
assembly, the speaker said. ----=----------------------- Tom Burke, 2061, evenings. 

U-: h RIDERS or eltchanges wanted to 
Moyle was superintendent of Fit Id t S 'k Map 0 M Ih d TAKEN by mistake - Spar ~g and from Iowa City. Cali Henry, 

J.'aquoketa schools for 16 years. zgera 0 pe· a on ping e 0 S Covert cloth coat, teal blue, at 
~ Phi Gam House Saturday evening, .:9.::22~J.:.. . .:.M.::;ar;:;p;io:;ni;':-cI;:;o.,w"o ... ;:-;;;;-__ _ 

CaU 3946. WHO DQES-IT 11,'ttle Wh,"e H""use Gerald Fitzgerald. a director of I 
flo \II the American. congress on sur-
t'l'O Se Re-Opened veying and mapping, will speak I' on "Modern Mapping Methods" 

tonight at 8 o'clock in .the geology WARM SBRINGS, GA. (.4')- lecture room. 

Fitzgerald's lecture will be 
pointed a.t U. S. mapping problems 

. ~ 
today. He hopes to consohdate and 
standardize scientific expeditions 
elli~d in surveying, mapping, 'The Little White House, closed to Fitzgerald comes to SUI by re-

the public since the death of quest of the department of geol- geology, ethnology, botany, paleon
President Roosevelt in April, 1945, ogy and graduate college. He is toloeY and many others. 
Iwlll be officially re-opened Thurs- sponsored by .the American Asso- He believes that today's map re-

. lIay, Oct. 28. ciation of Petroleum Geologists quirements fall short of map users 
. ,Upon Roosevelt's death, the and is a speaker for their lecture needs. Less than 23 percent of the 

I Little White House was closed tollr. . US is considered adequately 

LOST S,ATUBDA Y: ReQ wallet 
containllll personal papers, lseys 

and money. Reward. Dial 8-04H. 
LOST: Gold watch engraved "M. 

Carson" . .. Reward. Dial 5.c162. 
LOST: Gray Covert Botany "5"00" 

topcoat at Solon Saturday night. 
Call 8-1224. 

Every Day 

and placed under guard. A con- He is pa~.~ president of the Ameri- mapped, reported Fitzgerald re- Is a Good Day 
.tant pilgrimage by visitors can Society of Photogramm&t!"y. a cently. 
started, and bas heen continuing member of the Geophysical Union, Fitzgerald joined the geological TO 
since, with visitors limited to the panel of cartography of the re- survey in 1917, and served the 
viewing the house from the front search and development. board, organiza1ion until 1942. He be- Advertise in 
pIe. the Institute of Navigation. Wash- came a specialist on reconnai-

A total of 3,20(} acres of sur- ingion Society of Engineers, the sance mapping and was placed in The Daily Iowan \ 
rounding land will be developed Cosmos cluh, and the Explorers charge of topographic surveys in 
m~~ __ a-m--em __ or-i-al-.--------------C-IU-b-.-----------------------A-l-a-sk_a_. _____________________ D_I_AL ___ 4_1 __ 91 -- FO~RESULTS 
rOPIYE 

() ~5, 
TWO, 

TflREE 
1 ''''ES 

LUMMOX 
~ 
/I iIE. 

PLAY ON 

OORSIDE'S 
GOAL 
LINE 

. .:f=:i-_. -:t-- ~l.~ 

MAN-EATING
"ii"~@o~'~ g 

FOI.\ .. ER. ME AN SE! A 
GENVWi NE M~N - ~A"t;K 
RABBiT'/ 6iDE FEE 
ONey :L 

~e"'T 

ASHES alld 
Pbone 5423. 

Rut>blsh baulin, 

RITT'S ~ick-up. :Baggage. light 
haulinr. rubbish. Phone 1237. 

SB:IN'THINGS 

NOVEMBER 1 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankerilli for some really IOOci 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRiTERS 
BW:)\JIIh.i-Be~d--sekl 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By bcluslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIkEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 Eo College Dlal8-1OSl 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MINUTE!. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-02'1 

GREAT LUCK, ':"'-';o~!!.'. 
" WE'LL AAvF< 
OUp.~ IN 
A SU8UftBAN ~R""iHE 
SPORTS EDt~ OF 'n4& 
UR.BAN STAR. SAID,1O SEND 

IN A PH010 OF 'OOGLA'! 
... I iOOK A 2:YEAA. 

SUBSt;RIPTION 
FOR. iWE 
PAPEll! 

Fot:' Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

011 campus 
DeUvery Service 

COCKINGS 
1212 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hondcorvecl Hones. Book ond., Nut 
Bowls, fancy LInens. HUlldredl of 
LovelY' Gifta . 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
SII. s. Dubuque , Dln.1 9'139 

II' IT'S A 

School 

Supply •• 
We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT L' • 

We'll get it for you. 
Anything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
SUppl~:.I. you'll find at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Stop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPl Y STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

TJpewriters 
and 

Addiq Macblnes 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwei.n Supply Co. 

Phone 34'14 
W. !t~airAll Makes 

SUTTON RAl>IO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Uome Illd Auto Radios 
We Pitit-~p !iDd Deliver 

391 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcieBt Fumitlll ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For ,All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric Portable 

SINGER SEWING' CENTER 
Ill! So. Dub. Phone 2413 

AlAS!. ~T~, 
IT'~ AL.L OFF , 

BIG 1OHV' ~ GONE 
8~I(.1OTHE RANCH! 
. .. BESIDES. THERE 
AUlEAQY IS A CAVE-
~ WIlESTLER WHO 
AAS BEEN APPEARING 

fOR 7 YEARS! 
... (,1M ... SO r WAS 

INfORMED/ 

LOST: New brown billfold. "Dean 
Tweed" engraved. Call Ext. 

4482, Charlotte Gustafson. I 

GREEN wintercoat ana-red scarf 
lost in exchange at Women's 

Gym Monday night. CAlIl Ext. 
3412. 
BLUE PURSE containing Alpha 

Xi Delta sorority pin and stu
dent identification card, No. 22770. 
Reward. Call 2186. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. Colleie 

• IGNITION INST"RUCTION 
• CARBURETORS 

eaENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRTGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERUAL. ... OLLEGE 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

-stove - refrigerator - sand 
- > ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

203''{' ~. Wash. DIal '7844 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

"U"'"U'OY. Oct. 26 
Macbride Auditorium 

ponsored by Ihe 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 
NEWMAN CLUB 

There are stili tickets 
Racine's - Whetstones 

NEW MAJESTIC RADIOS 
See the new console models. A beautiful cabinet 
complete with FM and record player. 

Prices on consoles - from $169.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque Phone 7272 

SO EASY 

on the B ILL F 0 L D 

SPORT COATS ..... $7.50 

SUITS .... $15.00 .. 2 pair pants .... $20.00 
JACKETS ..... for cold weather ..... $5.00 
$6.50 SWEATERS while they last .. $3.00 
SHOES .. , . . . . .. per pair ... . . . . .. $3.00 
OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS .. choice $20.00 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111 Yz E. Washington Phone 4535 

ALL THE IMPORTANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGl 

EVERYDAY you'll find something new 
and interesting in the Want Ads ... thin,s 
to buy and sell. places to go, l!ost and found 
articles, and many other Items that make 
lnterestitlg reading and money-saving bar
gains. Don't lay your Daily Iowan down 
with~ut first looking at the Want Ads. 
Join the thoUSInds 01 people who read the 
Daily Iowan Classified Section every day 
.... and enjoy it. 

For Scoops Read the Want Ada Every Day .... 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

9 let Us Keep Your Clothes i tf!A. . looking Like New @\ mOE PlCIruP AND D!LlVEfty S!l!MCB 

, C. O. D. Cleaners 
,..;- Try our AlteraUons and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

. . 
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Bollon Held 
For Trial in 
Reulher (ase 

DETROIT (.4') - Carl Bolton, 
39, was held for trial yesterday 
alter two Detroit hoodlums said 
be offered $15,000 to have PresI
dent Walter P. Reuther of the CIO 
united auto workers assassinated. 

Recorder's Judge Ch ristopher 
E. Stein held Bolton under $75,000 
bond lor trial in the next term of 
rourt on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder. The term be
liDs late in November. 

Bolton iii a former minor 
official in the CIO-UAW. 

John Miller, a 40-year-old 
former factory worker, and Jolin 
Panlella, 43, a former member ot 
the CIO-united auto workers, 
testUled that Carl Bolton offered 
.15,000 to have Reuther and 
Kenneth Bannon killed. 

Heads Ford Union 
Bannon iii head of the union's 

bla' Ford department. 
Their testimony was part of 

the 3D-year-old Bolton's examin
ation on a charge of assault with 
intent to kilL Reuther was 
critically wounded April 20 by a 
8hotgun blast. 

Describing himself as a lormer 
ronvlct who served three priSon 
terms {or burglary, Miller testi
tied that Bollon offered him not 
only the $15,000 but also "a good 
job with the union" it he killed 
Reuther. 

He said Bollon had approached 
him as early as ' Sept., 1947, with 

Gille"a Welcomed to Kiwanis Club 

(Dall, I •••• Phi. 111 JIIB 8~ ..... ) 
GUY M. GILLETTE, ]eft, Democrailc candidate for U. S. &enator 
from Iowa, Is rrceted by Prof. Georre Glockler, head of the chem
istry deparlment and president of the Iowa City Kiwanis. Gillette 
wu a ruest of the Kiwanis club at U8 noon luncheon meellnl' yester
day. Prof. F. C. Ensi&'n. of the coUlll'e of education, rave,. welcomlnr 
address to 11 new members of the club, and William Jackson, vlce
president of the clUb, 5JIOke on the .tanurcls and IdeaJ. of the or
,anlzailon. 

Rent Office Explains 
Enforcement of Law 

SUI Teachers Plan 
Trip to New York 

the word " that something was The Iowa City rent office will 
coming up." Then, in March ot Two SUI professors of the 
1948, Bolton again mentioped the enforce strict compliance with the college of education will attend 
proposition, Miller testified. federal rent law, in spite ot its two educational conferences in 

Name Came Up frequent use of the term "liber- New York City next week. At one 
On April 16, four days berore alization" in connection with 

Reuther was shot, Miller testified, landlords securing rent increases, 
.Bolton came back again and this it was stated yesterday by T. J . 
time "the name of Walter Reuther Wilkinson, area rent director. 
came up." Bolton spoke of "When we say our adjustment 
"rubbing out Walter Reuther," policies are now more liberal, 
the witness said. we do not mean that we have less 

Miller tesUfied that Bolton Interest in enforcement of the 
promised "you'll get It (the $15,- law," he said. Wilkinson was re-
090) within an hour alter the job ferring to rent bonuses, tle-in
ts done." agreements, straight overcharges 

Miller said Bolton also told him and reduction in services. 
be could get the union job "While we recognize the need 
"through the people who are of many landlords (or higher 
baving this thing done." rents, and the need for dec on-

But, the witness continued, he trolling where the demand for 
refused to take part. housing has been reasonably met, 

The day before Reuther was we still urge citizens to report 
ahot, Miller testified, Bolton rent law violations to the ren t 
again came to his house to p1ck office and we promise prompt 
up two shotguns he had left action," Wilkinson emphasized. 
there, and said, "J'm going out The rent director explained thlt 
and get myself a --- ---- Com- this voluntary compliance pro
mie!" ced ure is followed in all reports 

PanlelLa and Miller are await- of violations. with court action 
Ing sentence in Pontia!!, Mich., on taken only as a last resort. 
a burglary conviction. ______ _ 

Before the pair appeared on 
the witness stand, the red-hea~ed 
R'lIther, his arm sUli In a sling 
from the shotgun blast, testified 
about the events of the night of 
the shooting. 

Asked by Defense Attorney 
Joseph Louistell if there had been 
any "friction" between himself 
and Bolton, Reuther replied: 

"No, I have no knowled,e of 
any personal animosity." 

Midwest Art Conference 
Scheduled to Meet Here 

The sur art department will 
be host to the Midwest Art con
ference Nov. 19 and 20, the art 
department said yesterday. 

Representatives from many 
midwest schools and colleges are 
expected lor the two-day con
terence. 

EWERS EWERS . EWERS EWERS 

SLACI(S 
With tI,.~ New ~old Look ~ 

m 
:3U 
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of the conferences Dwight D. 
EIsenhower. president of Colum
bia university, will be a guest 
speaker. 

Robert L. Ebel and E. F. Lind
quist, the two professors, will at
tend the 13th annual conference 
of the Educational Records bureau 
and American Council on Educa
tion Oct. 28 and 29. It is at this 
conference tbat Eisenhower will 
speak. 

Ebel and Lindquist also will at
tend an invitational conference on 
testing problems Oct. 30. The 
meeting is sponsored by the Edu
cational Testing service. 

Three Chosen for 
YWCA Fall Camp 

Madlin Melrose, Virginia Burt, 
Carolyn Ladd and Helen White 
have been named delegates to the 
Iowa area Fall conference of 
YWCA at their camp 'near Boone, I 
Oct. 22 to 24. 

The sur delegation, under the I 
direction ol Helen White, Will 
have charge ot the music. 

The theme of the conference IS 

"Dynamics of the Christian 
Faith." 

Veterans May Now 
Apply for Reserve 
Army Commiss~ons 

Veterans with two or more 
years of college may apply for 
commissions in the army reserve, 
Iowa City Recruiting Sgt. O. A'

j McClung said yer.'erday. 
Applicants must have honorable 

discharges other than medical and 
must pass a physical examination. 
[f accepted in to the reserve, they 
may ask for acUve dll,l.y. 

The "urgent need" for 35.000 
army officers by June I, 1949, has 
resulted in a lowering of qualHica
tions. the Fifth army in Chicago 
revealed lhrough the SUI military 
department recently. 

Non-ve.!i high school graduates 
are now eligible for officer's 
candidate school. If bet ween 19 
and 28, they may apply for en
trance into OCS on a volunlary 
enlistment of two or more years. 

Ot!icers who did not accept re
serve commissions after the war 
may apply for them and at the 
same time ask for active duty, 
the Fifth army said. 

Recently, the Fifth army dIed 
short national quotas in several 
army branches. It asked for 
roughly 15.000 reserve officers to 
volunteer. 

Are They Oualified for Union eardsl 

(AP Wlreph.to) 
CONVJNCED THAT THEY CAN nT in the Society for the Preser
vation and Encoural'ement of Barbershop Quartet Slnl'lnr In Amer
Ica, Inc., this femlnlne_ quarte, tries to convince barber Vito Vicks. 
De lends an attentive ear to &he bannonulnl' of the mustached 
I'roup. Miss Patricia Vallee. second from left, llIecl suit In Superior 
COlU't yesterday ualnst. iIIe S. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A .• Inc., for entry of 
her quartet Into the orpnisatJon, which is now Umlted to male 
members. Stnrl1l&', left to rirht, are Marilyn Hurhes, Patricia Vance, 
Kit Camper and Nancy OmUk. 

New Violence 
Inl ,France's 
Coal Tie-Up 

PARIS (UP)-Troops and Re
publican guards stormed into cen
tral France's strike-bound coal 
mines against fierce Communist
led resistance yesterday in a lasl
minute attempt to keep untended 
pits from being flooded. 

Forty men were injured in a 
hand-to-hand fight at one pit
head. 

Socialist Interior Minister Jules 
Moch, warned by the prefect of 
the Loire department that there 
were "only a few hours left to 
avoid the total loss of these Pits," 
rushed reinforcements to SainI 
Etienne, in the center of the Loire 
coal basin. . 

By mid-afternoon, 10,000 steel
helmeled troops had rolled into 
the town in tanks, armored cars 
and trucks. InfantrY soldiers 
forced their way into 20 pits and 
engineers immediately went to 
work pumping water out of them. 

The most serious clash was at 

the Roche-la-Moliere pit at SaiJI! 
Etienne, where troops and. guardl, 
wielding rifles and hurling tear 
gas grenades, fought their wl1 
through barricades delen«*l b1 
Communist9 swinging crowban. 

As security forces neared the 
mine, other sirlkers charged from 
the rear. Twenty guards and :0 
strikers were injured before order 
was restored. Eight strikers wen 
arrested. . 

Troops and guarci9 also seizetl 
the important electric power sta
tion at Carmaux, near Saint 
Etienne, against slight resJJtanee 
!rom 1,000 strikers led b,. C0m
munist P arliamentary Deputy 
Roger Carraudy. 

Further trouble appeared in
evitable as hundreds ot mine1, 
barricaded behind iron gates, ItiIl 
held important pits. 

Auditions Tonight for 
Horace Heidt Show 

Abou t 50 persons , have . apl!!led 
for an audition fQr the Horaee 
Heidt show, Frank Reeves, Heidt', 
talent agent said y'et;terdaY. The 
majority of applIcations have 
come from the SU I student body, 
Reeves said. 

Auditions wiU b/e held tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the WSUI stUdio. The 
show will be Nov. 6 at the field
hoUse. 

Sgt. McClung said that many re
serve members have been worried 
abou.', the possibility of calling 
back reserve officers. 

Fraternities Plan 
Student-Aid Fund 

Immediate financial assistance 
will be given some worthy student 
by the Interfraternity council, it 
was decided a.~ the last meeting of 
this group. 

Don't Miss Penney's 
There is "nothing definite" on 

this possibility, he added. 
Reserve members desiring ac

tive duty may submit applications 
to headquarters, Fifth army, or 
through their reserve headquart
ers. 

Texas City Explosion 
Kills 4, Injures 13 

TEXAS CITY {/P) - A searing 
flash of exJS}oding manufactured 
gas, which leaped from roadside 
ditches to envolop 16 stalled auto
mobiles here Monday night, leCt 
four persons dead I yesterday and 
13 more seriously burned. 

Interviews will be held to deter
mine which student will receive 
the aid. ,Although the council ex
pressed a particu1ar desire to as
sist foreign E.~udents, the fund will 
not be limited to them. 

The fund is ma intained by a five 
dollar contribution each school 
month from the individual fratern
ities. This year ~~ will be used for 
one phase of the student's college 
expenses. Pians are being made 
to enlarge this fund in the future 
to include all of the student's ex
penses. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

REGISTER NOW 
Voters who wish to cast their ballot in Iowa City mus! 

be registered before Oct. 23 with the City Clerk. To 

be eligible for registration, vote~ must be U.S. Citizen, 

over 21, 6 months in the state, 60 days in the county 

and 10 days in the precinct. If further information is 

needed, phone Republican Headquarters, Dial 8-1436. 

No registration is required for Johnson county outside 

of Iowa City. A change from one preCinct to another 

requires the signing of a removal card. Failing to vote 

for four consecutive years calls for new registration. 

1'11111 Advertisement Paid for by the Johnson 

County Republican Central Committee 
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'WONDERFUL 

perfectionist tailoring 

I 
I 

I 

A \' irile muculine 

fashion typically i 
American. Smartly '" 

styled for good looks 

and comfortable fit. 

Available in gahar. 

i 
! 

dines, coverts, flan· i 
~ lIels. doe.kine, solids, ::: 

checka, plaids, II ri pet. 

S1t" 
i 
m ,. 
'" 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

EWERS E)YERS EWERS EWERS 

and fine fabrics make 

America'. Greatest Coat Value 

See It} feel U.e &blok luxurious wool fabric •. , Note 
tile meUeulo ... cJeialll ... aad SUPerb lallorbtr. All 
thU ,_ &0 make "' .. Jean Harper your "one coat 
In a mUIIOD" ...... cIIome pllft _001 Heatherlone. 
8pec1a1):r treated &0 belp pro&ed It from soil and 
.. lstlUe III beaUaer brown, bel .... blue or ,rey with 
lIIllDr &0 match. M-. ._ 8 .&0 18. 

MARVELOUS BUYS! Elaborately lace-trimmed rayon satins ... 
ribboned and ruffled multifilament rayon crepes , .. embroid
ered styles ... simple tailored styles with V-cut fronts and 
straight cut backs - beauties everyone of them! All easy-to· 
wash-and-iron ... all priced low to save you plentyl (Trult 
Penney's to bring you more for your money every time I) In a 
multitude of pretty-lady pastels - you'll love them all! Come in 
and buy - you'll save! Sizes 32·40. 

/ 

RAYON SATIN SLIPS, finest quality . ...... ....... 4.98 

PENNEY.PRICED NYLON SLIPS, lace-trimmed, ..... 3.98 

RAYON CREPE SLIPS, tailored and trimmed , , ...... 2.98 

PAY CASH - CARRY IT - YO U 

AT 'PENNEY'S 

--

e1"8. 

in To 
AC 

suici( 




